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REPUBLIC OF KENYA 

 

COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF KILIFI 

 
SECOND ASSEMBLY –FOURTH SESSION 

 

THE HANSARD 

 
SPECIAL SITTING 

 

Monday, 22nd June 2020 

 

The House met at the County Assembly Chamber, 

Malindi Town, at 9:30 a.m. 

 

[The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi) in the Chair] 

 

PRAYERS 

 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 

 

CONVENING OF SPECIAL SITTING OF THE COUNTY ASSEMBLY  

TO DEBATE THE SUPPLEMENTARY BUDGET  

 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Members, let it be on record that on Friday the House 

had been called under a Special Session to deliberate the Supplementary Budget but the Motion 

was deferred. I wish to communicate again that today being the 22nd, the Assembly again sits on 

a Special Session Gazette Notice No. 4411 and the purpose of this is to determine the 

Supplementary Budget. Thank you. 

 

PROCEDURAL MOTION 

 

REDUCTION OF PUBLICATION PERIOD OF THE KILIFI COUNTY SUPPLEMENTARY BUDGET 

  

The Leader of Majority (Hon. Mwathethe): Thank you Mr. Speaker. I would like to 

table a Procedural Motion:- 
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 THAT, notwithstanding the provisions of Standing Order No. 116 of the Kilifi County 

Assembly Standing Orders, I move that, this House reduces the publication period of the Kilifi 

County Supplementary Appropriation (No. 3) Bill of 2020 from seven days to five days.  

Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Before I call on the Chief Whip to second, I would to make a 

few remarks. We are fast approaching the close of the financial year and we are in receipt of 

some grants that we need to appropriate so that the county can be able to spend and that is why 

we need the reduction of publication period from seven days to five days. Within the five days 

Mr. Speaker, we shall be within the law. I call on hon. Mwayaa to second. Thank you. 

 

(Hon. Mwayaa seconded) 

 

(Question proposed) 

 

 Hon. Mwayaa: Asante mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipatia fursa hii. Iko haja ya 

Supplementary Budget ambayo iko mbele ya Bunge hili iweze kupita na ni kwa sababu hapa 

ndani kuna zile pesa ambazo hazingeweza kutumika mpaka tarehe 30 mwezi wa sita ambao 

bajeti yetu inaishia hapo; hilo ni kwanza.  

 La pili, kuna pesa ambazo wahisani walitoa kusaidia zahanati zetu ambazo ziko kule 

mashinani. Kwa mfano, Kilifi hii kuna watu ambao hawajalipwa kwa muda mrefu na wanangoja 

hizi pesa za grant za watu wa DANIDA ambao tukipitisha leo watapata pesa hizo na pia 

watasaidika haswa kwa wakati huu mgumu wa Covid-19. 

 Mheshimiwa Spika, kuna pesa nyengine ambazo tumepata ambazo ni grant vile vile 

kutoka serikali kuu na pia tukipisha Supplementary, hii pesa ile itasaidia kwa ajili ya hili gonjwa 

hatari ambalo limetuandama la corona. Tumepewa ziweze kutengeza hospitali zetu. Mahali 

ambapo hakuna kitanda tununue kwa sababu namba zinaongezeka kila uchao. Naomba 

waheshimiwa wenzangu waungane nami ili kwamba Hoja hii ipite ili tupate hizi fedha. Asante 

sana. 

 Hon. Pascal: Thank you Mr. Speaker. Let me also stand to actually support the subject 

matter before this House. We understand that as we wind up this financial year Mr. Speaker, 

there are some funds that were directed to this county to appropriate before the year ends… 

 

(Hon. Mwarandu stood in his place) 

 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi):  Yes, hon. Mwarandu. 

 Hon. Mwarandu: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker for giving me this opportunity. I 

think the two hon. Members that were on the Floor are jumping the boat. The Motion that is on 

the Floor is a Procedural Motion about the reduction of the publication period and not a 

Supplementary Budget Bill. Thank you. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi):  Yes. Hon. Pascal, you are aware about that so refrain from 

the main contents.  

 Hon. Pascal: Okay, thank you Mr. Speaker. Probably the Member has read more than 

what I wanted to present but the fact of the matter is that I really support that the period should 

be reduced so that we can discuss great matters that affect this county. Thank you very much Mr. 

Speaker. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi):  Thank you. 
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 Hon. (Ms.) Nuzla: Asante mheshimiwa Spika kwa nafasi hii. Mimi vile vile 

nimesimama kuunga mkono Hoja hii ambayo iko hapa leo. Kama tunavyojua saa hii Kenya 

nzima inalilia shida, Kenya nzima imebaki kuwa maskini kwa gonjwa ambalo lilitupata. 

Mheshimiwa Spika, sisi kama Serikali ya Kilifi tulijaribu kuomba misaada kila pahali, sasa sioni 

haja pesa kama hizi ziregee kwa serikali kuu wakati sisi kama Bunge la Kilifi tuko na uwezo wa 

kupitisha hizi pesa hapa. Mimi naomba kwa heshima na taadhima waheshimiwa wenzangu 

tusimame kidete kupitisha hili jambo ambalo limetukabili katika hili Bunge saa hii na maisha 

yaendelee na tuzidi kuwasaidia Wanakilifi. Asanteni. 

  

(Question put and agreed to) 

 

BILL 

 

Second Reading 

 

THE KILIFI COUNTY SUPPLEMENTARY APPROPRIATION (NO. 3) BILL, 2020 

 

 Hon. Kiraga: Thank you so much Mr. Speaker. Pursuant to the provisions of Standing 

Order No. 121, I now move that the Kilifi County Supplementary Appropriation No. 3 Bill, 

2020, be now read a Second Time.  

 It is important that after we have agreed the reduction of the period that we move to the 

Second Reading of this Bill. This is a very important Bill we are discussing in this Assembly 

today. There are various grants in this county we are receiving and one of the grants are grants 

from the National Government and other grants from development partners. The National 

Government has given a grant to Kilifi County to a tune of Kshs296, 052,000 and the same has 

to be re-appropriated for it to be used.  

Again, the Republic of Denmark through DANIDA has also given the county some 

money to cater for levels two and three health facilities in form of DANIDA funds and if we do 

not approve today, these funds cannot be utilized. Most support staff in our various health 

institutions have gone for almost six months without pay and they really rely on these funds. 

Therefore, if we do not do this today it means that it will take longer, probably September or 

October when the approval of these funds is done and the main Budget uploaded. I therefore 

wish to have this Bill read a Second Time and I call upon hon. Chai Chiriba to second me. Thank 

you so much.  

 

(Hon. Chiriba Seconded) 

 

(Question proposed) 

 

 Hon. Chiriba: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir, for giving me this opportunity. I support the 

Second Reading of this Bill. There is an important element that we need to look into and do the 

Second Reading and pass this Bill. This Bill covers the appropriation of Kshs144 million that is 

focused on offsetting a bill that has accumulated at KEMSA (Kenya Medical Supplies Authority) 

if this Bill is not going to be passed, then we can be sure that as a county we will suffer because 

as of now we have outcries that our health facilities are lacking drugs.  
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So, it will take the wisdom of this County Assembly to intervene and pass this 

Supplementary Bill so as to allow the appropriation of these funds to this very important issue. It 

is my humble prayer to this hon. House that we go ahead and pass the Bill so as to allow these 

funds to be appropriated and benefit our people since when this Motion does not find the favour 

of this hon. House it is clear that these funds will not be put to use and before the main budget is 

passed a couple of months will have passed and this County will suffer. I urge my fellow 

Members to rise in support that we may quickly pass this Appropriation Bill for its 

implementation. Thank you, Mr. Speaker.    

Hon. Shaban: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. You know you cannot fight the government 

of the day and this is a Motion from the government and when we say the government it is 

Governor Amason Jefwa Kingi who is leading the Government of Kilifi County. I want to echo 

the statement that has been said by hon. Daniel Chiriba who is a senior Member of this House. 

We are approaching the end of the financial year; we have nine days to complete the financial 

year. So, there is need for us to pass this Supplementary Budget and most of the funds that are 

here are grants and when someone gives you a grant he does not need to pay it back. This is 

money that has come to Kilifi and we should appreciate and thank those who have given us these 

grants. By not passing this Bill we will have lost an opportunity for the people of Kilifi getting 

these grants. So I support fully that this Supplementary Budget see the light of the day so that 

this money can be used to settle bills for KEMSA as it has been mentioned and if there are any 

other expenses that needs to be done so that we can assist this county into mitigating Covid-19. 

I want to thank his Excellency the Governor because we now have a new CECM (County 

Executive Committee Member) Health hon. Charles Karisa Dadu and this is like a new injection 

in the Health Department so by giving him this money we will have given him an opportunity to 

work and see the fruits the new CECM shall bring in. I strongly support this Motion of the 

Supplementary Budget. Thank you.  

Hon. Mramba: Mheshimiwa Spika, kwa niaba ya watu wa Kakuyuni nasimama kuunga 

mkono kupitishwa kwa Supplementary Budget hii yetu kwa sababu zifuatazo. Kwanza, 

tumeelezwa kwamba katika Supplementary Budget kuko na deni kwa shirika la dawa la KEMSA 

ambalo huleta dawa kwa watu wetu wa Kilifi. Tupitishe kwa uharaka ili watu wetu wapate dawa 

hospitalini.  

Tunajua kuna maeneo ambayo yamezidi kwa visa vya watu kuumwa na nyoka kama vile 

Matolani, Thethesa, Makumba na kadhalika; ni maeneo ambayo bila kupata dawa kuna wananchi 

wengi ambao wataaga dunia kwa sababu ya visa hivyo vya kuumwa na nyoka.  

La ziada, kuna jambo la muhimu sana kuhusu subordinate staff ambao wako katika 

zahanati zetu. Kunao baadhi ambao hata Gongoni Health Center wameacha kazi kwa sababu 

wameenda kwa miezi saba bila mishahara. Ninao ushahidi. Zahanati ya Madunguni, 

Kavunyalalo, Kakuyuni, Baolala na Matolani; wafanyakazi wamekaa zaidi ya miezi sita bila 

bishahara. Ni kwa sababu mishahara yao inatoka katika like pande ambalo linafadhiliwa na 

shirika la DANIDA.  

Mheshimiwa Spika, hata ingawaje tutapitisha hapa leo, ile pesa haitoshi kukithiri hata 

miezi mitatu. Labda watapata mwezi mmoja na mingine watadai tena mpaka DANIDA 

watakapoleta pesa. Hivyo basi, ningetoa pia changamoto kwa Mwenyekiti wa Kamati ya Afya, 

tufanye mpango kwa subordinate staff kwa zahanati zetu hata kama hawatachukuliwa kwa 

permanent basis lakini wachukuliwa kwa vibarua wa county ili tuweze kuwasaidia. Hapo 

naomba kuunga mkono. Asante.  
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Hon. Kenga: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I support the Motion that the Kilifi County 

Supplementary (No. 3) Bill, 2020 be now read a Second Time.  

On the 8th of August 2017, I was honoured and given the mandate by the electorate of 

Adu to legislate, present and to oversight and for some time now while transversing across the 

larger Adu Ward, I have come to realize that the health facilities with the ward and the larger 

Kilifi County have gone without drugs and medical supplies. For a difficult time like now where 

the world is facing the Covid-19 pandemic, we cannot afford to quarantine our people without 

medical supplies. That can never happen when people had been given the mandate to represent 

them.  

I want to thank the Executive and realizing that they were not able to clear the KEMSA 

bill, they decided to go further and find to the tune of Kshs144 million, an amount that once we 

pass the Supplementary Budget is going to settle the bill with KEMSA so that they can go ahead 

and supply medicine. 

It has already been said that the passage of this Supplementary Budget or rather if we do 

not pass the Supplementary Budget then it means we have to wait until we pass the budget for 

2020/2021 and the trend has always been the first batch of our disbursement normally comes 

around the month of September. How can we survive as a county without supplies in our medical 

facilities? We have heard the people of Mshongoleni, Makumba, Kakuyuni, Mche Khenzi and 

such villages have gone without this important service. The other day it was a facility in Rabai 

which was told to release some medical supplies so that they can go to Adu and other places so 

that they can for at least a small period of time take care of the needs of their people. We cannot 

afford to do that. As an Assembly, we need to rise to the occasion and be counted among the 

people who really stood for the people of Kilifi. 

Secondly, we have heard of the grant that was received from DANIDA and these funds 

have always been committed to support the support staff within our medical facilities; the 

support staff have gone for over eight months in some facilities without payment and an example 

has been given of some workers in a facility that have downed their tools because they cannot 

survive without payment. 

We are told that there is an additional amount that DANIDA is giving to Kilifi and we 

need to appropriate as Members of the County Assembly so that we enable the uses of these 

funds. Therefore, it is for the betterment of our people that we pass the Supplementary Budget.  

The other item because remember they had to re-organize to find the Kshs144 million to 

be used to settle the KEMSA bill, I want to go on record that since some projects in this current 

financial year are going to be affected by these changes, then these projects must get fast charge 

in the financial year 2020/2021 budget. It is upon the Members of the Health and Budget 

Committees to engage the Executive and make sure that these projects have been factored so that 

since the entire document went through public participation our people and Members of the 

public can reap the benefits of devolution. I want to greatly urge my fellow hon. Members to 

support this Motion so that the Bill goes for a Second Reading. Thank you very much, I support. 

 Hon. Mae: Asante mheshimiwa Spika. Kwanza mimi nasimama nikiwakilisha chama 

cha ODM (Orande Democratic Movement) vile vile nikiwakilisha eneo Bunge la Rabai ndani ya 

Kamati ya Bajeti. Mimi nikiwa Mjumbe wa kule najua zile shida ambazo kwa sasa hospitali zetu 

zinapitia hususan mawasala ya madawa. Itakua ni jambo la kushangaza ama kusikitisha ikiwa leo 

kama mtu ama wahisani wametupatia tunu sisi watu wa Kilifi halafu pamoja na zile shida 

ambazo watu wetu wanapitia itokee kwamba sisi ndio tunakataa tunu ile. Nimesimama kuunga 

mkono kama mwanachama wa ODM  na kama Mwakilishaji wa Bajeti eneo Bunge zima la 
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Rabai na naomba waheshimiwa wenzangu bila kupoteza muda; kwa sababu hatuna muda kama 

mnavyojua tarehe pale zimefikia tupitishe kwa haraka ili wakaazi wetu wa Kilifi waweze 

kusaidika. Asante sana. 

 Hon. (Ms.) Koki: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I stand to support the Motion not because 

I sit in the Budget Committee but because I am here representing the people of Kilifi. Our health 

facilities have been suffering for the longest time. Personally I am getting tired of people asking 

me for money that they want to go to private hospitals or they want to buy medicine yet we have 

facilities within our county.  

Then again, it is going to be a shame if we have been given grants and do not accept 

them. Let it go on record, call me the names you want to call that I support the Executive but I 

am here representing the people of Kilifi. I stand with my affirmation that I am supporting this 

Motion so that the people of Kilifi can be able to be assisted with the money that you are being 

given. I urge my fellow Members to support this Motion and we move forward. Just put the 

question Mr. Speaker, Sir. 

 Hon. Hadad: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I stand to oppose the Motion on the following 

basis. I appreciate that we are receiving those grants because we need them. We have a lot of 

problems within the County of Kilifi; we need such grants to help us move as top-ups but I think 

we are also avoiding the reality and that is when it comes to the Budget, who passes the Budget? 

It is us as the Assembly. Who scrutinizes the Budget? It is us as the Assembly.  

Mr. Speaker, I had quoted our able Chairperson for Budget hon. Kiraga earlier when we 

had our sitting; he said that the Department of Health was allocated around Kshs600 million but 

they are able to get or use around Kshs147 million … 

 

(Hon. Kiraga stood on a Point of Order) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Kiraga, what is your Point of Order?  

Hon. Kiraga: Mr. Speaker, I am standing on a Point of Order under Standing Order No. 

87 (1):- 

 

“ (1) A Member shall be responsible for the accuracy of any facts which the 

Member alleges to be true and may be required to substantiate any such facts instantly”.   

 

Mr. Speaker, I have never in this County Assembly said that the Department of Health 

has received Kshs600 million. I do not know where the Member has gotten that unless if he did 

not get it properly then he can humbly request me to give him the facts that I have just submitted 

in the Kamukunji.  

Hon. Hadad: Okay, thank you Mr. Speaker. I will not substantiate because it was not on 

record but kindly give me the facts now concerning the amount of money you received and used 

within the Department of Health because we have queries. The issue of our health facilities 

lacking equipments is not an issue that has started now; it is an issue that has been there and it 

will always be there because of our own faults.  

Mr. Speaker, we have more than one pandemic within the county and people are not 

dying just because of the fact that we have no medicine, we have other issues like hunger and 

poverty. How many of our people are dying now because they have no jobs due to the restriction 

of movement within our county or due to the restriction set by the county to counter the Covid-

19 cases? How many people are dying with no salaries? How many people are dying with no 
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food at their homes? Mr. Speaker, we are misguiding each other around here by informing one 

another that this money will be used to pay the workers that we are having, we are moving into 

health to buy medication. I may be wrong, please guide me. If we did not receive these grants 

does that mean … 

 

(Hon. (Ms.) Messo stood on a Point of Information) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes, hon… 

 

(The Speaker spoke off record) 

 

Hon. Hadad: I do not wish to be informed, sorry.  I would like to ask this question to my 

fellow Members in this House… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes, hon. Kenga? 

Hon. Kenga: Mr. Speaker, I do not know why a Member will deny being informed yet 

he needed facts; he said he does not have facts and he was even asking facts from a Member… 

Hon. Hadad: I did not ask for facts from hon. (Ms.) Messo, I asked them from hon. 

Kiraga and if he has the facts with him I will not stop him from informing me.  

 

(Hon. Kiraga stood on a Point of Information) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Okay hon. Kiraga? 

Hon. Kiraga: Hon. Speaker, a Point of Information.   

Hon. Hadad: Okay, kindly… 

Hon. Kiraga: Thank you so much Mr. Speaker… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): He mentioned on a figure… 

Hon. Kiraga: Yeah, he mentioned on a figure of Kshs600 million and that is why I want 

to inform him. If you look at the main budget we allocated Kshs150 million to go to the issues of 

drugs. The Department had requested money to a tune of Kshs400 million that is the budget they 

submitted to the cabinet, but what was allocated and projected in the budget was Kshs150 

million and out of that Kshs150 million in the first Supplementary Budget we added Kshs50 

million to have Kshs200 million for the drugs. If you look at the budget you will see that in the 

issues to do with KEMSA they had a deficit. I want also to inform you that we had a debt of 

around Kshs344 million with KEMSA; if you take Kshs344 million and subtract Kshs200 

million obviously we are getting Kshs144 million and that is what is being requested. That is 

what I explained in the Kamkunji. Thank you so much.  

 Hon. Hadad: Thank you Mr. Speaker, I appreciate that. I am back to where I was in the 

Department of Health asked or wanted us to allocate for them around Kshs400 million but they 

ended up getting Kshs150 million at first and at supplementary budget one, we added Kshs50 

million, that gets to around ksh. 200 million and we had a debt of Kshs344 million of KEMSA 

which when you subtract it should remain Kshs144 million that needs to be paid.  

Mr. Speaker, I once again say that we are running from a mere fact and that is it. If our 

Health Department needed such urgency and we as Members care for our people, we would not 

have stopped from allocating to them the Kshs400 million? Why did we not allocate to them ksh. 

400 million knowing that this money will never be enough to cater for the whole county? It is a 

shame to all of us, we are lying to the people that we are here to serve them. I am sorry to insult 
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but this is stupidity. We are not doing what needs to be done; it is like a road which has potholes 

and no drainage… 

 

(Hon. Kenga stood on a Point of Order) 

 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Infact before you make the Point of Order, I have a 

responsibility 

 

(The Speaker spoke off record) 

 

…we are hon. Members here, we have parents, and we have grandparents. Going by their ages 

hon. Hadad some of them fit to be your fathers. 

 Hon. Hadad: That is why I said sorry before I stated the word. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): So kindly withdraw the word. 

 Hon. Hadad: Okay, I withdraw the word “stupidity”. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Okay now let us go to your Point of Order hon. Kenga. 

 Hon. Kenga: Mr. Speaker, it was still on the kind of language that the Member was 

using, but I wanted to say this; The Constitution and provisions of law talk about a balanced 

budget. If we have resources that are not sufficient to take care of each and every need within the 

county, for instance in Education the Chairperson and Committee Members and all of us here 

will tell you that we are not in a position to even hire ECD (Early Childhood Development) 

teachers. There are so many ECD institutions that lack this important service, but we have left 

that to the people to employ through their boards of management because the resources within 

the County cannot serve.  

Mr. Speaker as we speak, a larger part of Kilifi does not have proper water… 

 Hon. Hadad: Mr. Speaker is this a Point of Order or information kindly? 

 

(Hon. Kenga stood in his place) 

 

 Hon. Kenga: We cannot purport to say that people are stupid just because they do not 

have proper water.  

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): The word has been withdrawn, hon. Member. Kindly go 

back to your seat. Continue. 

 Hon. Hadad: Mr. Speaker, as I was giving an example; you can be constructing a road 

but if it has no drainage system automatically the road will not be durable for a long time. So 

whatever we are doing is covering the potholes that we have but we are not correcting the issues 

that we really have in this county. I agree with the fact that we do not have enough funds within 

the county that can equally fit all the shoes that we have. The fact is within this country we have 

47 counties and if I am not wrong we are among the top five counties that get the highest amount 

of revenue allocation from the National Government.  

We are talking about not having the finances to support our issues within the county, we 

are aware of the Raindrops problem. What are we doing about it to stop that pandemic of 

Raindrops which is eating into our revenue? I tabled a Statement in the past concerning the 

forensic audit on Raindrops and it was true that it was not supposed to be done unless there was a 

court issue to get the facts. As a County Assembly, as MCAs and leaders of our people we 

should ask for this forensic audit. We need to know how revenue is collected, how is it allocated 
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and how much is being delivered to the County Government so that we can see where the 

loopholes are. We have a lot of issues within the county and having a sum of almost Kshs13 

billion if I am not wrong it is more than enough to help reduce the problems that we have. How 

much is allocated to Agriculture, Education, Health, Road and Lands etc?  That is a question we 

should be asking ourselves because we are joking around, we might be here for a term or more 

but what matters is that we deliver.  

 

(Hon. Mwarandu stood on a Point of Order) 

 

Hon. Mwarandu: Thank you so much Mr. Speaker. I think the Standing Orders allow us 

to contribute for not more than 10 minutes and the hon. Member has been talking for about 15 

minutes.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes, but there have been interruptions plus there are 

situations to let a Member ventilate, you know sometimes you give a Member time. I understand 

why you are rising and it has been noted. 

Hon. Mwarandu: It is okay Mr. Speaker. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Hadad, the reason why there are questions on why 

you are speaking too much because they say when you strike coal you should stop digging. You 

had started very well, now you are talking of other things, so I kindly ask you to wind up… 

 

(The Speaker spoke off record) 

 

Hon. Hadad: I believe all hon. Members have watched the news, how many early 

childhood pregnancies do we have within the county? 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Hadad how is the debate before us related? 

Hon. Hadad: I know but I am getting to a point. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): We need to get it known. 

Hon. Hadad: The point is as we have been avoiding the reality that this money should 

not be budgeted as the way it is now. I am not supporting this Motion. Thank you. 

Hon. (Ms.) Maneno: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Mimi nimesimama kuunga mkono 

Mswada huu usomwe kwa mara ya Pili katika Bunge hili. Kama Mwenyekiti mdogo wa Kamati 

ya Afya, nimesimama kuunga mkono nikinukuu maelezo ya Waziri wa Fedha alipokuwa hapa 

Alhamisi iliyopita alisema ya kwamba Bajeti hii tukipitisha basi itakua mwanzo na mwisho wa 

lile deni la KEMSA. Kwa hivyo, tukivuka mwaka tutakua tuanza mambo mapya bila deni. Kwa 

hivyo nilielewa kwamba KEMSA ndio kaunti zote wanapata dawa kwa bei ambayo serikali 

imewaekea. 

Jana nilipigiwa simu na mama fulani huko Kambe-Ribe kwamba ameenda zahanati ya 

Kambe na akakosa dawa … 
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MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT UNDER STANDING  ORDER NO. 50  
 

ADJOURNMENT OF DEBATE 

 

Hon. Mumba: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I rise on Point of Order No. 50(b) simply 

because before I call upon hon. (Ms.) Saumu to second, I am a disturbed Member today because 

wherever I sit I have not been furnished with any documentation on the proceeding that we are 

discussing today. I do not have an Order Paper; I do not have any document to show that 

whatever is being discussed here is in line with the Standing Orders.  

With this regard Mr. Speaker, we are discussing figures; we are discussing matters of 

importance in this county. We are discussing matters of life and death to our people and because 

of that, I take every discussion seriously. In that to be furnished with information that I cannot 

substantiate or verify as a Member it makes me a very worried man, a very worried Member of 

this House that we can ventilate and deliberate on issues that we have no facts about or cannot 

prove because people are just saying from the blues. 

So in this regard, I wish to move a Motion under Standing Order No. 50(b) and I call 

upon hon. (Ms.) Saumu to second. Thank you Mr. Speaker. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Before we go to the secondment, are you saying that you 

don’t have what everybody has?  

Hon. Mumba: I have nothing on my desk Mr. Speaker.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): That is a subject of the Clerk to explain whether there is a 

document or not. It is a logistical issue.  

Hon. Mumba: Mr. Speaker I stand guided by you and I believe … 

 

(Question proposed) 

 

Hon. (Ms.) Saumu: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I also rise to support the Motion moved by 

hon. Thomas Chengo with regards to adjournment due to lack of documentation.  

Mr. Speaker, you would understand that this is an extraordinary budget we are dealing 

with here and it is also the first one in the history of assemblies; we have a third Supplementary 

Budget some few days to the end of the financial year.  

On Thursday when the CECM for Finance was here he made his submission with regards 

to the third Supplementary Budget that we have and during his submission there are documents 

that we requested as Members of this County Assembly and he said that he was doing 

submissions and later on it will be followed by the documents to support whatever he was 

saying. Today is Monday and we do not have these documentations to substantiate whatever he 

had said… 

Hon. Kiraga: Mr. Speaker, the Member is misleading this House. The CEC Finance was 

referring to a document to be tabled before the Committee of Health and that is done Mr. 

Speaker. He was compelling to show the areas where they have been able to save and that was 

done and the …. 

 

(Hon. Mumba stood in his place) 

 

Hon. Mumba: Mr. Speaker, I respect the Member on the Floor and it happens that we sit 

in the same Committee on Health but he is referring to a document that was submitted in the 
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same Committee where I sit and as a Member, I can confirm there was no document that was 

submitted before that Committee. It is very unfair for a senior Member like him to mislead this 

House.  

Hon. Kiraga: Mr. Speaker, I am still on the Floor. The Member was absent on that day. 

The Vice-Chairperson of the Committee can bear me witness and infact that document was 

brought before a joint committee between the Budget and the Health Committees Mr. Speaker. 

The Vice-Chairperson can bear me witness… 

 

(Hon. Thaura stood in his place) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): What is the position hon. Thaura?  

 

(The Speaker spoke off record) 

 

Hon. Thaura:  Thank you Mr. Speaker for this opportunity. I would like let the old 

Members know that indeed the CEC Member for Health was present with the documents and he 

was in the company of the CECM Finance. So, he took the Membership of the Health Committee 

and that of the Budget through the document. Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes, yes hon. Humphrey (Mwarandu). 

 Hon. Mwarandu: Mr. Speaker, I think I need your guidance on this; is it proper for the 

CEC to come; as a matter of fact we know that when a Report or any document to be officially in 

this House has to be tabled in this House. So, for a hon. Member to say that a Report was 

brought somewhere I think it was … 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): A Committee has the right to summon and request for the 

communication unless … 

 Hon. Mumba: If I got my Chairperson to that effect was simply referring to the CEC 

appearing before the Budget and Appropriations Committee and submitting that document; that 

is what he said. Let us be good listeners. You see, do not be confused because the Chairperson 

also sits in the Budget and Appropriations Committee that is why he said the CEC appeared 

before the Committee and submitted the documents; because I am a Member and whenever I get 

the messages I appear for such important sessions. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Thaura can you make your point clear. 

 Hon. Thaura: Mr. Speaker, I want to be on record that there was a joint meeting between 

the Heath Committee and the Budget Committee. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): What happened in that meeting? 

 Hon. Thaura: During that meeting, the CEC Member had that document with him. So, 

we went through the document and … 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Which document is that? Who requested for the 

document? 

 Hon. Thaura: The Committee. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): It was requested by the Committee? 

 Hon. Thaura: Yes. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Then it is for the consumption of the … 

 

(The Speaker spoke off record) 
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 Hon. Thaura: What happened, we had an opportunity to discuss the nitty-gritties of that 

whole document Mr. Speaker.  So, I do not know whatever the Member is saying but I would 

like to confirm that he is a Member yes, but on that day he was not present. So anything that 

transpired on that day I am very sure he is not aware of. So, I might have a different opinion 

towards other issues but towards whether we had the document with us that day … 

 

(Hon. Baya stood on a Point of Order) 

 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you hon. Thaura, you have made your statement on 

record. Yes, there is a Point of Order from hon. George Baya, let us take it. 

 Hon. Baya: Thank you Mr. Speaker. My Point of Order or my concern is that those 

documents were requested by the Whole House Committee during that kamukunji here on 

Thursday while we were here after the CEC Member elaborated the Supplementary Budget, on 

Friday we were called here to pass the Budget. Now the Chairperson for Health is claiming that 

there was a meeting and did not specify which date did this meeting happen, was it between 

Thursday and Friday?  We requested for the document on Thursday, on Friday we were here 

with the Budget and no document was presented. I moved a Motion under Standing Order No. 50 

(b). For that reason, we adjourned the House, today we are here and we have not received 

anything. Please, I stand to be guided Mr. Speaker, Sir. 

 Hon. Kiraga: The one who issued those orders was the Chairperson of that day who was 

the Deputy Speaker and Mr. Speaker, the instructions were very clear that let those documents be 

submitted to the Committee of Health together with the Committee of Budget. Those were the 

instructions Mr. Speaker and that is what happened. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Stanely Kenga. 

 Hon. Kenga: Mheshimiwa Spika, naomba kuzungumza yafwatayo kwamba wakati 

tulipokua tuna Waziri wa Fedha akiweza kueleza ni sababu gani zimechangia kuwepo kwa Bajeti 

ya Ziada kwa awamu ya tatu na kwamba muda wa mwaka wa kifedha umebaki mchache na 

akaeleza zile sababu ambazo zimechangia. Kwa hofu ya viongozi waheshimiwa, wakatamani 

sana kujua kama Bajeti ya Ziada imeathiri ile Bajeti kuu ambayo bado tunaendelea nayo na kama 

imeweza kuathiri ni mambo gani yameweza kuathirika. Hili lilijitokeza wakati tunaambiwa 

kwamba kuna shilingi milioni 144 zimetafutwa ili ziweze kushughulikia deni la KEMSA.  

Wakati ule Waziri akatupitishia na tulikubaliana kwamba tuendelee na mazungumzo 

wakati ile Bajeti ya ziada. Zile nakala zikitayarishwa kwa kuweza kutolewa. Wakati tukiendelea 

na mazungumzo zikaletwa; zile nakala za Bajeti ya ziada zikaletwa na wakati zilipoletwa 

tukaweza kufuatilia lakini pia ikawa kuna haja ya kuelezwa kikamilifu ni miradi ipi itaathirika na 

tulisomewa mradi wa kwanza hadi wa mwisho kwa kina cha shillingi millioni 144.  

Kwa mfano, Chakama dispensary imetengewa shilingi million 20 ili iweze kukamilika na 

kupeana huduma; Chakama dispensary iko kwenye Wadi ya Adu na milioni zote ishirini (20) 

ikawa imeng’olewa pale na ndio maana hata katika mazungumzo yangu nikichangia kwamba 

tuunge mkono Bajeti ya ziada hii nimesema kwamba pia niwe katika nakala niweze kunaswa 

kwamba ile miradi ambayo imeweza kuathirika basi ipate nafasi ya kwanza kwa Bajeti 

inayokuja.  

Kwa hivyo,  wakati ule kwa sababu nakala ya Bajeti ya ziada imejieleza wazi ni mradi 

upi tumekua nao na ni mradi upi hatuko nao kwa sasa; ukiangilia utajua si ulikua unajua kulikua 

kuna mradi fulani lakini sasa miradi ni fulani lakini tukawa tumeiita nakala fupi ama summary ya 

ile Idara ya Afya ambayo imeweza kuathirika ndio nikaagiza kwa sababu ni swali ambalo lilikua 
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limeulizwa kwamba Kamati ya Afya na Kamati ya Bajeti washirikiane ili kuhahikisha kwamba 

imeweza kunaswa kwa Bajeti ile inatayarishwa kwa sababu wasiposhirikiana kuna uwezekano 

mkubwa kwamba ile miradai haitapata nafasi wakati ule. Na nafurahi kusikia kwamba tayari hilo 

liliweza kushughulikiwa, nakala ikaletwa na Kamati mbili zikaweza kuishughulikiwa. Asanteni 

sana.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Before I give it to you hon. Thomas (Mumba) and I am 

giving it to you right now, the Chairperson of that meeting who was the Deputy Speaker directed 

that the Report be taken to the Committee. Hon. Stanely (Kenga) what was the purpose of that 

direction? Was it the purposes of reporting back to the House for the consideration of the future 

budget, if you can clarify that?  

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

No, no, I am addressing him hon. Kadenge; let me understand the issues because I was also not 

there. 

 Hon. Kenga: Asante sana mheshimiwa Spika. Sababu iliyo nilazimu kuuliza kwamba 

nakala iweze kupeanwa kwa Kamati ya Afya na Bajeti ni kwa sababu ya hofu za waheshimiwa 

kwamba ikiwa hatutawajibika kikamilifu miradi ile huenda ikakosa mwanya kwa bajeti 

inayokuja na ni miradi ambayo wananchi wanatarajia iweze kukamilika. Kwa hivyo, ndio maana 

Kamati ya Afya wawajibike kikamilifu kushinikiza Kamati ya Bajeti kuhakikisha kwamba ile 

miradi imepata nafasi. Na liwe ni jukumu ambalo watashirikiana na Executive. Ndio maana 

nafikiri Waziri wa Afya aweze kuandamana na Waziri wa Fedha katika kuja katika Kamati hizi 

mbili ili kuyatekeleza yale.  

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes hon. Thomas Chengo (Mumba). 

 Hon. Mumba: Mheshimiwa Spika, kwa heshima kubwa sana ninayo muheshimu Naibu 

wa Spika katika ufahamu wangu mimi unapokua Mwenyekiti ni kwamba unabeba maoni ya 

wajumbe wote ambao wako pale ndio unapofanya maamuzi ama maagizo yawe yamesheheni 

maoni ya wote waliochangia pale. Sasa leo hii ikisimama hapa na akisema kwamba yeye aliagiza 

kwamba stakabadhi hizo ziweze kupeanwa katika Kamati ya Afya na Kamati ya Bajeti. 

Ninachokiona mimi hapa ni kwamba sisi wajumbe tumeweza kuteleza katika matarajio yetu 

kwamba mimi binafsi kama Mwanakamati wa Afya sikuweza kupata nafasi ama fursa ya kuweza 

kuziona hizi stakabadhi. 

Pili, tulichokua tunakiangalia kwa undani si stakabadhi inayosema mradi huu 

umepunguzwa milioni hizi sasa hivi imebakisha milioni hizi. Ama mradi huu umeondolewa pesa 

hizi saa hii hauna pesa, tulichokua tunaangalia ni lengo gani ile pesa inaenda kufanya. Na ikiwa 

pesa ile inaenda kutekeleza maswala ya madeni, ni lazima kuwe na stakabadhi ya kuthibitisha 

haya madeni yamekujaje ndio mpaka sasa tunachukua pesa hizi tuzipeleka hapa zikafanye nini… 

 

(Applause) 

 

 Hii Nyumba si Nyumba ya kusema kwamba tunachukua tu shilingi milioni tano tuzitowe 

hapa tuzipeleke pale bila kuona stakabadhi ya kutuelezea haya yote ambayo tunataka tufanye 

kwa sababu hizi ni pesa za mwananchi.  

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Okay, thank you. We are still on the Motion which has 

been moved by hon. Thomas Chengo (Mumba) the Motion to have the debate suspended or set 

aside. The Motion was seconded and it is still on the Floor for debate. These other clarifications I 
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was trying to get the picture because I was not there. So now we take hon. Mwamtsi. The 

deliberation we have is on Standing Order No. 50 (b) so let us be guided. Yes, proceed hon. 

Mwamtsi. 

 Hon. Mwamtsi: Mr. Speaker, I stand to support the Adjournment Motion simply because 

this is a House of facts and we know it is bad to repeat a mistake. I was following the 

proceedings on the impeachment of the CEC Transport the other day and some Members of 

Parliament signed a document and ended up saying that they signed the document because they 

thought somebody had gone to request for a loan.  

So Mr. Speaker, I was supporting that the county moves forward and the Supplementary 

Budget is passed but with the confusion of facts makes me support the Adjournment Motion so 

that we seek for more information that when we pass the Supplementary Budget tomorrow, we 

shall not regret why we did so. So I stand to support. Thank you.  

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Kadenge. 

 Hon. Kadenge: Asante mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi hii ya kuunga mkono hii 

Hoja ya kuhairisha hichi kikao mpaka tupate muda zaidi wa kupata zile stakabadhi ambazo 

zinahitajika ya matumizi ya pesa zote na kupitia hizi stakabadhi ambazo tumezipata leo hapa. 

Zile stakabadhi ambazo tulipewa juzi ni tofauti kabisa na hizi kwa hivyo tunaomba tupewe muda 

tuchukuwe hizi na zile za juzi tuangalie kama zitakuwa zinaambatana na lengo la hiyo 

Supplementary Budget.  

 

(Hon. Kenga stood on a Point of Order) 

 

 Hon. Kenga: Mr. Speaker, maybe we need to be guided and the reason why I seek for 

guidance is, remember we were in a kamkunji and the reason why we had called for that 

Kamkunji is Members had wanted to know from the CECM Finance what prompted the Kilifi 

County Supplementary Budget Appropriation (No. 3) Bill, 2020. During that time we needed to 

get it from you whether somebody formally requested for a document to be given before the 

Assembly on some issues regarding the Supplementary Budget. Otherwise, it was during the 

kamkunji that all the issues were raised. Infact, it was not about the debts that were supposed to 

be settled. It was about the projects that were going to be affected. The other matter of about the 

debts that were supposed to be sorted is cropping up now… 

 

(Hon. Baya spoke off record) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): I said that there was an issue about documents that  

 

(The Speaker spoke off record) 

 

…were pointed out. A kamkunji is an informal meeting of the House that normally is intended to 

iron out issues. Some directions were given that the documents were handed over to the 

Committee as it has been confirmed by the Chairperson that a meeting ensued and that the two 

joint Committees were able to go through the documents. That notwithstanding, before us is a 

Motion, a Motion that has been properly raised by hon. Thomas (Mumba) in suspending the 

debate. That Motion has been seconded now the proponent of this Motion then give good reason 

to convince  you whether you either vote for it and you have all the reasons to forfeit, that is the 

subject of debate.  
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So let us proceed with that. I can go down to the conformation of the Chairperson of the 

Health Committee; I can go down to the conformation of the Chairperson of the Budget 

Committee. Let it also go on record that no formal application for the documents had been made 

from your side, so as we are breaking here, it is very simple any hon. Member might try to 

convince you to suspend and another hon. Member will try to convince you to keep on the debate 

from going on. The issue is Members will take a vote on it so kindly let us proceed with this 

Motion for Adjournment; those in favour let them make their contribution. If you feel you have 

been convinced say ‘yes’ if and you feel you have not been convinced say ‘no’. That is how the 

debate is supposed to go. That is my direction; let us proceed with the Motion. 

 Hon. Kadenge: Yeah I was on the Floor. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes, kindly proceed. 

 Hon. Kadenge: Kwa hivyo, mheshimiwa Spika, hata kama hizo stakabadhi zililetwa kwa 

hizo Kamati za Bajeti na Afya, ina umuhimu Bunge hili pia lijue zile stakabadhi zimebeba nini 

na ni stakabadhi gani. Tutakua na maswali ya kujibu watu wa Kilifi tukipitisha vitu kiholela 

kama vile tunafanya. Naunga mkono serikali lakini stakabadhi zije tusiwe na haraka; tuzipitie na 

tuwe tuna wakilisha watu wetu wa Kilifi vizuri. I stand to support the adjournment of this 

Motion.  

 

(Applause) 

 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. Hon. Kombe (Mwarandu). 

 Hon. Mwarandu: Asante sana mheshimiwa Spika. Nasimama kuunga mkono Hoja hii 

iliyoletwa mbele na mheshimiwa wa Tezo, mheshimiwa Thomas Chengo Mumba.   

Mheshimiwa Spika, Bajeti hii ya ziada ilivyokuja katika Bunge hili ilipewa jukumu 

Kamati ya Bajeti ikalie bajeti hii ya ziada na kwa mtazamo ama hali halisi ya ile kazi ama 

utendaji kazi wa Kamati ni kwamba baada ya kukaa katika Kamati, waandike kumbukumbu na 

walete Ripoti katika Bunge hili na mapendekezo yao kulingana na Kanuni ya Bunge ya 187(7). 

Kwa hivyo, wacha ile ile karatasi ama stakabadhi ambayo inasemekana huko ilikuja huku 

haikuja; wachana na hiyo mheshimiwa Spika. Je, hii kamati Ripoti yao haswa ya kikao chao iko 

wapi? Mheshimiwa Spika naunga mkono Hoja hii. 

 The Speaker Hon. Kahindi: Yes, what is your Point of Order hon. Kiraga? 

 Hon. Kiraga: Mr. Speaker, I think the Member is misplaced. We are not discussing a 

Report Mr. Speaker here; we are discussing an Appropriation Bill. So, I do not know where the 

issue of the Report is coming from. We have gone as far as Second Reading and this is an 

Appropriation Bill. I think the Members need to be guided Mr. Speaker, we are discussing an 

Appropriation Bill and we have reached the second stage. 

 The Speaker Hon. Kahindi: Okay, hon. Mwayaa. 

 Hon. Mwayaa: Mheshimiwa Spika, nataka nipinge vikali sana Hoja ambayo imeletwa na 

mheshimiwa wa Tezo ya kwamba tuweze kusitisha Hoja ambayo imekuwa ikiendelea. 

Mheshimiwa Spika, kama nimemnukuu amesema ya kwamba alikua hana hii nakala ya biashara 

ya leo na nafikiri kufikia saa hii yuko nayo. Si nakala ambayo ilijadiliwa wakati wa Kamati ya 

Bajeti na Kamati ya Afya. Kwa hivyo mheshimiwa Spika, haina haja tuwe tutasitisha… 

 Hon. Mumba: Mr. Speaker, the Member is a very senior Member in this House and for 

him to put words in my mouth; a Member of his age is very sad. I did not specify that it is the 

Order Paper that is not here and I went further to mention the document that I want that has not 
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been furnished for me to make my submission in this House. So, Mr. Speaker, kindly let the 

Member withdraw please. 

 The Speaker Hon. Kahindi: Yes, hon. Kiraga, when hon. Thomas (Mumba) asked for…  

 

(The Speaker spoke off record) 

 

 Hon. Mwayaa: Mheshimiwa Spika, mimi ningeomba kupinga ili tuweze kurudi kwa ule 

Mswada wetu wa kwanza ambao ni muhimu sana kwa ajili ya hata vibarua ambao wanafanya 

katika zahanati zetu za kule mashinani waweze kulipwa na ikiwa Mswada wake kama 

anavyosema utakua unaenda kinyume na yale matakwa yetu kama serikali ya kwamba tunataka 

kutetea wana Kilifi ambao hawajalipwa karibu miezi saba. Kwa hivyo, waheshimiwa wenzangu 

nawaambia kwamba tusimame kidete ili Mswada huu uanguke na tuweze kurudia Mswada wetu 

uweze kupita ili usaidie wanakilifi. Asante sana. 

 

(Hon. Mwamtsi stood on a Point of Order) 

 

 Hon. Mwamtsi: My Point of Order Mr. Speaker is just to refresh the honourable House 

that there is a person who just decided to bring a Motion here so that those casuals here are 

removed and I was told that he got married to those casuals. 

 

(Laughter) 

  

 Hon. Mwayaa: Can he come again please. 

 Hon. Mwamtsi: What I am saying Mr. Speaker is, the hon. Member who just stood on 

the Floor, the Member for Kayafungo has submitted here that we go back to the earlier Motion 

so that we pay the casuals and I wanted to refresh the House, Mr. Speaker, that he is the same 

Member who brought a Motion to expel the casuals within the County Government of Kilifi. 

 

(Hon. Kenga stood on a Point of Order) 

 

 Hon. Kenga: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker. The whip brought the Motion 

concerning the issue of casuals as given by the Member for Kibarani but that was then. It was an 

issue that needed to be addressed by the Assembly. That cannot now be connected to the current 

Motion.  

Again, Mr. Speaker, I am seated very close the Leader of Majority; matters of social 

distance notwithstanding, he has made a request he wants to contribute and in terms of 

precedence I do not know whether you are aware; I thought maybe I should alert you so that…

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Do not worry about the requests, my Deputy is asking me 

to be impartial. That is on a light note. Do not worry, I have the list here and the system is 

perfectly okay. 

 Hon. Chengo: Asante sana mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi nasimama kuunga mkono ule 

Mswada wa mheshimiwa Thomas Chengo ya kwamba naona haina haraka ya kuufanya halafu 

badaye tuone kwamba tumefanya vitu makosa. Kama ni bajeti ambayo tuliipitisha pale nyuma, 

zile shilingi milioni 220 na tulizipitisha na kufikia sasa ni kwamba bado hazijatumika. Kwa 

hivyo kama ni kuenda mbio tulienda mbio na hatujui kama kweli zitaenda kulipa mshahara ama 

zitaenda wapi. Kwa hivyo, ni vizuri kwamba tuhakikishe stakabadhi zimepatikana tujadili 
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mambo ambayo tunajua tumefanya nini lakini kama tutaenda mbio halafu hizi pesa ni kwamba 

hazitalipa vibarua zinaweza kubaki na huyu mtumishi. Asanteni. 

 Hon. Kiraga: Mr. Speaker, I think the Member is misplaced. The issues to do with 

Kshs220 million; I think there was a Statement which was forwarded to the Executive and it was 

moved by hon. Nixon Mramba. I do not know why we are putting the issue of the Kshs220 

million within this Supplementary Budget Mr. Speaker.  

 Hon. Chengo: Nilikua nataka kumwambia mheshimiwa kwamba kuna umuhimu kwa 

sababu kama tulipitisha kwa uharaka maana njaa ilikua imeshika watoto kwa sababu ya 

pandemic na hizi pesa ni kama bado ziko pale pale na hazijatumika, sasa itakua kuna maana 

gani? Ndio maana tunasema kwamba tunaweza kuwa na haraka tukapisha bila stakabadhi na 

badaye pesa hii ikabaki kwa Gavana tena kwa muda huo wote na watu wetu wakawa 

hawatasaidika. Kwa hivyo, ombi langu ni kwamba wacha ule Mswada wa mheshimiwa Thomas 

Mumba uweze kupita. Naunga mkono. 

Hon. Pascal: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I stand to oppose the Motion on the Floor. The 

genesis of this Motion if I got the Member who introduced this Motion is that he wanted 

somewhere to refer from which in my understanding it is the Order Paper. The other issue is of 

the Committees that were given the mandate to pick up the issues that were emanating from the 

budget. I understand that the Committees are there to take care of what the hon. Assembly is all 

about.  

 That is why the Chairperson of that session, who was the Deputy Speaker ordered that after 

picking up the issues, then the two Committees convene a meeting and interrogate the County 

Executive Committee Members so that they can ensure that the issue that were left out in the 

budget will be taken care of and that is exactly what happened. So the truth of the matter, is that 

the Member who brought this Motion who happens to also be a Member of the Health 

Committee was absent on that day. 

 

(Hon. Mumba stood on a Point of Order) 

 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Thomas (Mumba) what is your Point of Order? 

  Hon. Mumba:  Mr. Speaker, I don't know why the Member has the guts to confirm to this 

house that I was absent. On that fateful day if I had the right information of that meeting, 

considering the sensitivity of that matter there is no way I could have been absent. You know me 

very well. Now I don't want the Member to keep on telling me that I was absent without 

confirming my absence.  

 Hon. Pascal: Mr. Speaker, my mind serves me well and I can confirm to this House that 

the Member was watching that Joint Committee. He was not there now why should we 

circumnavigate here? 

 Hon. Mumba: Where is the communication of the Joint Committee? 

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Order Members, we will not engage this session of who was 

present and who was not present. We are not here to call for a roll call. Number two… 

 

(Hon. Mumba spoke off record) 
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 I will not have an exchange with you hon. Member. Hon. Pascal proceed.  

 Hon. Pascal: Okay, therefore Mr. Speaker with all due respect, we had a Quorum for both 

Committees and that was a result of a Direction from the Chairperson of the Whole House that 

day. Therefore, I find the grounds that this Motion was brought to this House does not hold any 

water and therefore call upon hon. Members to turn down the discussion of this Motion so that 

we can get back to the Motion of the Second Reading. Thank you, Mr. Speaker, Sir. 

 Hon. Matsaki: Mheshimiwa Spika, kabla sijazungumza nataka nipate ufahamu haswa 

kutoka kwako. Katika huu mjadala haswa kuhusiana na hii supplementary budget ambayo 

tukonayo, iko na timeline?   

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Constitutionally there is no time line on a budget document. 

 Hon. Matsaki: Sawa. Sasa mimi nilikua nataka kusema hivi; kwa sababu tunataka 

tupitishe vitu ambavyo ni vya usawa, mimi nataka niunge mkono Hoja iliyoletwa na 

mheshimiwa Thomas Chengo (Mumba). Kama hizi Kamati mbili zilikaa na ilikua ni lazima 

wakae, je walipata wakati wa kujulisha Bunge lote yale waliopendekeza? Kama walikaa kama 

ilivyokua ifanyike, je sisi kama Bunge tulikua hatuna haja tupate ujumbe huu ili tujue kuwa 

tunaenda pamoja? Kwa nini hawakufanya hivyo? Kwa nini tupitishe vitu ambavyo hata sisi 

wengine hatujui kama walizungumza nini na ilipita kivipi? Kwa hivyo, mimi naomba kama 

hakuna time limit tusitishe mazungomzo haya mpaka hizo Kamati mbili kama watafanya nini ili 

Ripoti tuweze kupata. Mimi nimemaliza. 

 

(Hon. Pascal stood on a Point of Order) 

 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes hon. Pascal what is your Point of Order? 

 

(Laughter) 

 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Matsaki is not fond of arguing. Yes hon. Pascal he says 

he has concluded but I am sure it's the discussion. Yes proceed with your Point of Order.  

 Hon. Pascal: Okay, thank you. Mr. Speaker, I respect the Member who has just 

contributed. My point of information was about … 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Matsaki do you wish to be informed?  

 Hon. Matsaki: Kwa sababu pia namheshimu kama anavyoniheshimu wacha tu 

azungumze. 

 Hon. Pascal: Okay, Mr. Speaker. I think it has been the norm that Committees carry a 

message for the entire House.  

 

(Hon. Mwarandu spoke off record) 

 

 Hon. Pascal: Yes, I'm contributing. I am saying that I thank the Member for giving me… 

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

 Hon. Pascal: Committees normally carry a message for the entire Assembly. The reason 

why the two Committees were given that mandate is because we had identified some problems 

regarding health issues. That is why the Health and the Budget Committees were assigned the 
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duty so that the project that will have been left out would be taken care of in the budget. I think 

that was the worry of these Members. Thank you.  

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): I think hon. Matsaki is informed. Yes hon. Kambi (Karisa). 

Hon. Chiriba your Point of Order against hon. Matsaki might be out of time. 

 Hon. Chiriba: No I just stand to be guided by you. Mr. Speaker. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): You are seeking for my guidance? 

 Hon. Chiriba: Yes. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Okay. 

 Hon. Chiriba: I need information on a statement you have just raised when hon. Matsaki 

had asked if this Supplementary Budget has got some timelines and you say they are not.  

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Constitutionally under these circumstances they are not. 

 Hon. Chiriba: Now I am worried, because…  

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): They are coming procedurally from the Executive, but from 

where I sit, let me tell you; we have even gone further to reduce the time for publication because 

a Bill goes to through some stages. You have been able to shrink it whether it is required today 

or tomorrow that is not in the law, which is not in the Constitution. However, it is a requirement 

from the Executive that they are in a hurry; however constitutionally there are no specific dates. 

Am I clear?  

Hon. Chiriba: Just understand me. Mr. Speaker. I'll get back to you. I think it is here 

during the First Session when we deliberated a Motion on reducing the time. It is in this session. 

Now you say we have no timelines then I don't think you are right.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Listen to what I am saying; I am using the word 

‘constitutionally’ meaning under the Constitution the budget cycle is clearly stipulated. 

However, we are given the powers to reduce the timeframe because it has been brought withing a 

short period.  What hon. Matsaki was asking is whether the budget has a timeline? The timelines 

that are given are the ones which are contained in the Constitution and there are stages to be 

followed. The Constitution does not set dates. 

Hon. Chiriba: Okay fine, I was just worried, because looking at the reason behind this 

Third Supplementary Budget; the contents have got timelines if I am correct? 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): For the benefit of the House …  

 

(The Speaker spoke off record) 

 

… you are a Member of the Budget Committee; right now the Budget process starts up to the end 

of 30th June; that is constitutional, understand? Then under what circumstances does a County 

Government have a Supplementary Budget? When it has received further funding; the question 

is, is there danger within which this Supplementary Budget must be done? Constitutionally no! 

The Constitution itself has not envisaged a date within which a Supplementary Budget must be 

done. However, depending on the nature in which the money has been brought in that this could 

be adopted now that can be the challenge. These other timeframes are set by the nature of why 

do we even have a Supplementary Budget … 

 

 (The Speaker spoke off record) 

 

 Hon. Karisa: Asante mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi nasimama kupinga Hoja ambayo 

imeletwa na mheshimiwa wa Tezo. La kwanza ambalo ningeomba waheshimiwa wenzangu 
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wakati wowote tukiwa katika Hoja ama Mjadala tunaondelea nao, tafadhalini waheshimiwa 

tuhakikishe kwamba tunabaki kwa Bunge bila kutoka. Huku kutokatoka kwa Bunge ndio 

inasababisha yale yanayoendelea hapa wengine hawakuyapata na wengine hawakua Bunge. Na 

ninakumbuka… 

 

(Hon. Ndago stood on a Point of Order) 

 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes, hon. Ndago what is your Point of Order? 

 Hon. Ndago: Mheshimiwa Spika, kwanza mimi ningependa kuwa wazi, mtu akisema 

wenzake wanatokatoka, kuna mazungumzo yakiendelea huko nje na watu wakirudi. 

Mheshimiwa Spika, wakiwa watu wako na uchungu ya kwamba Hoja zikiletwa hazipiti na juzi 

mheshimiwa alikua amekaa pale nje wakati Hoja muhimu imekuja hapa ndani ya Bunge, alikaa 

pale ilipoisha ndio akaingia ndani. Mtu wakati anazungumza maswala ya kuhusu hapa Bunge ni 

waanze kujiangalia hao wenyewe kwanza. 

 The Speaker Hon. Kahindi: Okay, let me just be very clear. The only time a Member is 

not allowed to go out is when the bar has been drawn; that is the only time a Member is not 

allowed to go out. 

 Hon. Karisa: Mheshimiwa Spika, nataka unielewe vizuri sana na labda kama angeniacha 

nikaongea mpaka nikamaliza angepata ile sababu. Siku hiyo ilibidi mpaka waheshimiwa wenzetu 

ambao tuko nao hapa nominated wakaanza kuongea kwamba yale yanayoendelea pale yanahusu 

elected na baadhi wametoka na hawakurudi. Stakabadhi zile ambazo zilikua zinaendelea pale ni 

kwamba ile stakabadhi ambayo ililetwa pale ilisoma mradi baada ya mradi ambao uliathirika 

pale ndani katika Idara ya Afya na wakapatiwa nafasi wakaambiwa Kamati ya Afya na Kamati 

ya Bajeti ikakae kusudi kwamba kama kuna mengine ambayo yamesahaulika wahakikishe ya 

kwamba main Budget imeingia pale. Hata mimi, waliobaki na kama walininukuu vizuri sana… 

 Hon. Kadenge: Point of Order Mr. Speaker! 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): What is your Point of Order hon. Kadenge? 

 Hon. Kadenge: Mimi nataka kuongea kuhusi mheshimiwa vile anavyoongea, na nafikiri 

yeye hata ni mmoja wao juzi aliyesema hii Supplementary Budget ikipita ataenda kortini. Saa 

hizi sijui kumeigia nini mpaka amebadilika… 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): That is hearsay… 

 Hon. Kadenge: Si hearsay, alisema hapa, hapa Bunge. 

 Hon. Karisa: Mheshimiwa Spika, hata kijiti ukitaka kimee ndani ya maji ni ukitulize 

ndani ya maji lakini kama ni ukiweke na kukitoa hakitaloa. Kwa sababu alikua anatokatoka 

hakunielewa maanake nilimwambia Waziri na ndio maana nilikua nataka kumalizia; 

nikamwambia wacha Kamati ya Bajeti ikakae na Kamati ya Afya ikakae na muhakikishe miradi 

hii ambayo imetolewa iingie kwa main Budget lakini kama haitaingia kwa main Budget mimi 

ndio nitakua mmoja wapo hata kama nikuchukua court order kisheria lakini main Budget 

tuisimamishe na waliokuwa hapa walisikia lakini kwa sababu yeye hakuwepo hawezi jua na hiyo 

ni hearsay ya kule nje. Ndio maana nasema ya kwamba mtu ukiwa Bunge hata kama 

mnashauriana nje lakini kuna wakati ambao unastahili kuja hapa. Kwa mimi… 

 

(Hon. Matsaki stood on a Point of Order) 

 

 Hon. Matsaki: Mheshimiwa Spika, nataka tuelewane. Anayoyazungumza sijui aliyapata 

wapi? Mimi nimeuliza wakati hizi Kamati mbili zilikaa tulijulishwa sisi kama Bunge? Sasa yeye 
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kama miradi yake iliwekwa kwa sababu alijulishwa ni yeye, je sisi kama Bunge tulijulishwa 

hayo? 

 Hon. Karisa: Mheshimiwa Spika, mheshimiwa Matsaki tayari alikua ametoka hata hiyo 

agenda ambayo naongelea hapa hakuwepo. Si unaona anaongea tofauti? Maanake hii agenda 

ambayo naendelea nayo anaongea tofauti.  

Mheshimiwa Spika, kwa mfano yale ambayo tunaendelea nayo na ambayo ameongea 

mheshimiwa Matsaki kwa sababu ameingia pahali ambapo ameshilikilia, je, inaambatana? Ndio 

maana nimesema afadhali akae atulie ili tusikize ile agenda ambayo inaendelea. Na hata Clerks 

walikua hapa hapa mimi nikihakiki mbele ya Waziri kwamba yale uliyoyaongea mimi 

nimeyapata vizuri sana na kama ni Kamati zile mbili ziweze kuangalia ile miradi ambayo 

umeiongelea hapa kwamba itaingia kwa main Budget, mimi nisipoiona nitakua wa kwanza 

kuenda hata kortini.  

Tena mheshimiwa Spika, nafikiri pale nilikuelezea nikasema main Budget kama miradi 

ile ambayo tumedhulumiwa haitakua sawa mimi nitatafuta ushauri niende kortini. Kwa hivyo, 

mimi ninapinga kwa sababu hiyo main Budget haijaletwa ndio ni confirm kwamba miradi hii 

haiko na hakuna mtu ambaye anatafuta ni nini sababu ya hiyo. Wengi wao hapa walikua 

wametoka. Kwa hivyo, mimi ninapinga Mswada ambao uko Bungeni. 

 Hon. Mwathethe: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I think this Motion is for the second time 

making the adjournment of the debate. It was here already last week and the debate was 

suspended but again, we cannot shy away from the truth; if somebody does not have papers and I 

also want to repeat, Mr. Speaker, before this House that you communicated that you were in 

receipt of a Supplementary Budget from the Executive last Wednesday which now necessitated 

the CECM Finance to come and explain what is contained in that Budget which on Thursday he 

appeared. It is a personal responsibility for a person to have Papers, if the Papers are put in the 

pigeon-holes it is your duty to go and get them. Mr. Speaker a person who wanted to get the 

Papers today has the Papers… 

 

(Hon. Mumba stood on a Point of Order) 

 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): What is your Point of Order hon. Mumba? 

 Hon. Mumba: Mr. Speaker, the Majority Leader is misleading the House because the 

information he is talking about is not what we are requesting here. If it is just the document of 

the Supplementary Budget that is not enough, we cannot be contented by the information that is 

captured in that document. We need annexes to explain why we are arriving at that document. 

You telling me I have moved Kshs500, 000 from this account to this account is not enough. 

What we are requesting for is more information to substantiate whatever has been displayed in 

that document. So it is not a matter of us going to pick an Order Paper from the pigeon hole, so 

he should be guided. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes procede hon. Mwathethe. 

 Hon. Mwathethe: Mr. Speaker, that is exactly what I am struggling to explain. The 

reason why this money is being removed from here and being put there that is what the CECM 

Finance came and did. So you cannot ask questions which you did not raise on that day. 

Anybody answer me why did the CECM have to come? Why did he have to come? To come and 

explain the reasons why the appropriation is being done, why this money from this vote is moved 

to another vote. Today, we cannot say he did not do it because we know very well; everybody 

who was here knows that he did it but we are shying away from the truth. Let us go back to the 
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Motion that we were discussing then see if this supplementary passes or fails. Nobody has said 

that it is going to pass or it is going to fail but we are making deliberations then we take a vote. I 

am against the Motion of Adjournment because eventually… 

 

(Hon. Baya stood on a Point of Order) 

 

 Hon. Baya: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I respect the Member on the Floor but he is 

misleading this House. He was not even in the Whole Houes meeting. When the CEC Member 

came here, he tried to explain the document of the Supplementary Budget but the Members were 

not satisfied that is why they requested for more documentation and according to the Chairperson 

of the Liason Committee, he directed that those documents be presented to the Committee and 

then be reported to the Whole House. That is why on Friday I moved a Motion to adjourn this 

House so that we get to analyze those documents before we come to discuss this budget. So, I 

ask the Member how this was satified when the documents were not even present that day.  

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. Proceed hon. Member. 

 Hon. Mwathethe: I have a lot of respect and I do not want to take him head-on because 

then it will be personal but those who were here that day can confirm that I was here and when 

the CECM Finance came, I am the one who received him and we went to the Office of the Clerk 

and had a discussion first before coming in and by the time the Committee was seated here, I was 

with him there deliberating on a few issues.  

Therefore, to claim that I was not here is being cheap but I was just about to conclude my 

submissions that once over several occasions we have not relied on the Report of the Committee 

alone. The main budget is usually committed to the Sectoral Committees then to the Budget 

Committee then eventually the Whole House is given time to look at the main budget for three or 

four days that is usually long. But for this Supplementary Budget because there is no time for all 

that to be done, the CECM personally came to this House and everybody who was here who had 

issues asked questions and he was answered. So, to say today that we are looking for Papers, we 

are looking for documents which we did not ask for at that time. I am against this Motion, let us 

go back to the earlier Motion that we were having, if it fails, if it passes, it is a decision of the 

Members.  

We cannot suspend a debate, come back and suspend it again. Why do we not make the 

whole debate fail so that we know we are moving forward? You see suspending it today is not 

the answer. It is better we debate it and shoot it down than to suspend it several times. When we 

suspend today, it will be the second time and when it comes again shall we suspend it? We 

cannot run away from the truth. The truth ahead of us is a Supplementary Budget and we have 

the mandate as we are standing here to shoot it down if we do not want it.  

 

(Hon. Mumba stood on a Point of Information) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Do you wish to be informed? 

Hon. Mwathethe: I want to be informed but not by him actually. The little information 

that I do not have I am better with it because I am just about to conclude. This is the way I am 

concluding to you Members, here we are losing nothing. Let this Motion on Adjournment fail; 

let us go back to the earlier Motion. If that one also fails, well and good for us. This is a House of 

democracy and you cannot stop us from making a decision. We were to either to accept or reject 

the Supplementary Budget.  
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That is our core mandate that is the reason we have called this Special Sitting and it will 

be futile if we will not conclude that mandate. Let us go to the Supplementary Budget and shoot 

it down if we want but we cannot stop at this stage because somebody does not have Papers and 

Mr. Speaker, you confirm that we have the Papers because they were supplied to the office, they 

were supplied to your Office, they were supplied to the Office of the Clerk and they were 

supplied to Members. If any Member did not have and wanted to have Mr. Speaker, I am 

convinced he would be having it in his hands today. Thank you, Mr. Speaker.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. George Baya. 

Hon. Baya: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I stand to support the Motion. It is just the other 

day that we were here when the Supplementary Budget was in the Order Paper and I moved a 

Motion under Standing Order No. 50 (b) to adjourn this House. If you quote me very clear on 

that day, that document was to … 

 

(Hon. Kenga stood on a Point of Order) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes hon. Stanley (Kenga) what is your Point of Order? 

Hon. Kenga: Mheshimiwa Spika, naomba tu kwa usalama wetu sote; wajua mheshimiwa 

ambaye anazungumza nafikiria unashuhudia akichukua barakoa na kuweka vizuri na alikua 

anazungumza kwa sauti na waheshimiwa wawili pale hawana barakoa na hawajapimwa. 

Walipimwa kitambo sana wakati ule tulipokuja hapa na kile cheti cha kuidhinisha kwamba mtu 

ako vizuri inafanya kazi mpaka ile siku amepimwa lakini sio baada ya kumwa kwa hivyo 

tafadhali mheshimiwa Spika tupatie muelekeo kwa usalama wetu sote.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Okay. Hon. George Baya proceed. 

Hon. Baya: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir, and thank you so much hon. Member for caring 

about the lives of these great hon. Members. On that day, my prayer of the Motion was that this 

House be given enough time for this Supplementary Budget so that we can go through that 

document and I requested for only two days for this House to sit down, deliberate on that 

document then we decide whether to pass it or reject it.  

Mr. Speaker, Sir, passing or rejecting this document here is not very important because 

this document can be passed but not today; after we have gone through the document, seen what 

is in there, maybe there are good things and maybe there are bad things but we need to have time 

and look at them in details.  

Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is just the other day we passed a Supplementary Budget of Kshs320 

million. As we are talking here, rumors are emerging that, that money has not even been used by 

now. Now here, somebody is trying to threaten us or tell us that there is grant of Kshs310 

million, if we do not take it today we will not get it ever again. Before we approve this money, 

we need to know, is it in safe hands? Is it accountable? Now, we have Kshs230 million which 

has not even been accounted for now we give another Kshs310 million without even having 

enough time.  

With those few remarks, I support this Motion as the Chairperson for Public Investments 

and Accounts Committee. I cannot allow this House to pass this Motion. 

 

(Laughter) 
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 Hon. Hadad: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I too stand to support the Motion. I had earlier 

stated facts and figures concerning the Budget Committee and the Health Committee, I was told 

to substantiate if I did not have supportive evidence to prove what I was saying and I did.  

Mr. Speaker, we here saying we have debts and I will not say that we don’t or we do have 

because I had not received any supportive documents or supporting papers to show that these 

debts are genuine. Yes, we want to allocate money, we want to pay the debts, we want to be debt 

free but what do we have to show that these debts are real Mr. Speaker? I think we have to look 

at the coin properly, it has two sides and it has the edge. Mr. Speaker, I stand to support this 

Motion of Adjournment. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Victor Gogo. Then we will take hon. Thaura up 

there. 

 Hon. Gogo: Mheshimiwa Spika, nashukuru. Hata mimi nasimama kuunga mkono Hoja 

hii ya kuhairisha Mjadala huu.  

Mheshimiwa Spika, maana ya kuhairisha si kwamba tumekataa huo Mjadala lakini 

tumeomba muda tu tusome hizo karatasi na tuangalie vizuri halafu turudi hapa Bunge tuwe 

tunaongea mambo ambayo tunajua tunaongea nini.  

Mheshimiwa Spika, ninasikitika moyoni mwangu sababu ya kitu kimoja; ni aibu kubwa 

kwa Bunge hili ikiwa ni Bunge ambalo walio wengi ni chama cha ODM (Orange Democratic 

Movement) na tuko na kiongozi ambaye ndiye Kiongozi wa Waliowengi ndani ya Bunge hili la 

Kilifi na inakua ni aibu kuona sisi wajumbe wa chama cha ODM twasimama mbele ya vyama 

vingine twapinga Hoja kwa pamoja, hii inaonyesha huyo kiongozi wetu hafai kuwa kiongozi 

wetu. Mimi naona ya kwamba yeye kwanza alikua ni achukue jukumu la kukaa pamoja na sisi 

viongozi wenzake wa chama chake na tukiwa ndani ya Bunge tuseme kwa sauti moja. Hii ni aibu 

kwamba kuna HANSARD hapa inaonekana mkubwa wa ODM na viongozi wake wanapingana. 

Nasimama kuunga mkono Hoja hii tuahairishe hichi kikao. Asante. 

 Hon. Thaura: Mheshimiwa Spika, nashukuru kwa nafasi hii na katika nafasi yangu kama 

Mwenyekiti wa Afya, zaidi naangalia matatizo ambayo yapo katika Wizara nzima ya Afya na 

kile ambacho kimechangia kwamba sasa hivi hata madawa hatuna katika hospitali zetu.  

Ninapozungumza pia nazungumza kama mmoja wa wale Wanakamati wa Kamati ya Bajeti na 

kwa sababu Kamati hizi mbili zilipata muda mzuri wa kuziangalia nakala ambazo zilikua ni 

muhimu  basi ikiwa kwa maelezo ambayo Mawaziri wawili walitoa kwamba itakuwepo athari 

kubwa kama itakua leo hatutapitisha Bajeti hii. Ninazungumza kulingana na ule ufahamu ambao 

tulikua na muda mzuri… 

 

(Hon. Kadenge stood on a Point of Order) 

 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes, hon. Kadenge? 

 Hon. Kadenge: Nafikiri mheshimiwa Mwenyekiti wa Afya anasema kuwa zile 

stakabadhi walizipitia vizuri. Nilikua nataka kumjulisha kwamba hizo hizo stakabadhi ndio sisi 

nasi tunazihitaji ili tuone kila kitu kilienda nywee. 

 Hon. Thaura: Mheshimiwa Spika, nafikiri itakua ni heshima kubwa kwa Bunge hili na 

Wanakamati wangu katika Kamati ya Afya akiwemo ndugu yangu Thomas Chengo mheshimiwa 

wa Tezo ambaye anaomba na ni haki yake ya kidemokrasia na ni maombi yake katika Bunge 

kwamba tusitishe lakini ningependa tu kumrai kama ndugu yangu kwamba itakua athari kubwa 

kama hatutapitisha leo. Kabla hata kuja hapa, nimekua na mazungumzo naye na ameniambia kile 

ambacho anahofia lakini namuomba kwa sababu ya ule muda ambao tuko nao tupitishe Bajeti 
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leo halafu kama Kamati nafikiri tuna jukumu kubwa kuhakikisha kwamba tunakuja pamoja 

kuhakikisha kwanza ni namna gani ambayo tutalainisha Idara kulingana na lile jukumu ambalo 

tulipewa na wananchi. Kwa hivyo… 

 

(Hon. Mumba stood on a Point of Order) 

 

 Hon. Mumba: Kiongozi aliye katika Sakafu ya Bunge hili, sijui kama anatambua 

kwamba anachokinena kimeenda katika nukuu ya Bunge hili na kitakua stakabadhi ya kudumu 

kwa hivyo anayoyanena ni lazima yawe ni ya ukweli na uhakika. Kusema ukweli mimi sijakua 

na mazungumzo naye, na yeye kufahamisha Bunge hili kwamba tumekua na mazungumzo, 

nikamueleza wasi wasi wangu; mimi sina wasi wasi Mr. Speaker, niko hapa na sina wasi wasi 

wowote. Tuende mbele, turudi nyuma, twende upande na turudi huku mimi bado niko chonjo. 

Kilichopo ni kwamba nasihi anene yanayopaswa kulingana na Mswada ambao tuko nao 

na najua hata yeye katika moyo wake anapenda kwamba tuweze kusitisha hapa maana athari za 

kuangusha hiyo Supplementary ni mbaya zaidi kuliko ku adjourn sasa na kuweza kuafikiana na 

tuweze kwenda pamoja. Shukran Bw. Spika. 

 Hon. Thaura: Sitaki kuuendeleza Mjadala wa kwamba tumezungumza ila hata hatukua 

sisi wawili, tulikua baadhi kwa hivyo nina uhakika kwamba tumezungumza. Ila cha msingi ni 

kuangalia kile ambacho kinapaswa kufanywa kwa siku ya leo kwamba tusipoipitisha Bajeti leo 

kama alivyoongea Waziri ni kwamba haina maana hata kuipitisha kesho kwa sababu muda tayari 

utakua ushapita. Kwa hivyo, kama muda utakua ushapita basi itakua haina maana tena kwamba 

tupitishe kitu ambacho kitakua hakina faida kwa watu wetu. Kwa hivyo, kuzingatia hayo 

mheshimiwa Spika… 

 

(Hon. Hadad stood in his place) 

 

 The Speaker Hon. Kahindi: Yes, hon. Hadad? 

 Hon. Hadad: Mheshimiwa Spika, mimi ningetaka kumuuliza swali mheshimiwa ambaye 

yuko hapa juu tafadhali. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): You can either rise on a Point of Order or a Point of 

Information. 

 Hon. Hadad: Point of Information. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): The holder of information wishes to inform you, do you 

wish to be informed? 

 Hon. Thaura: Yes indeed. He is my friend so he can inform me. 

 Hon. Hadad: Okay. Mr. Speaker the point is, is any Member in this House willing to 

stand for accountability of funds which he cannot support how it was used? Is there anyone who 

is ready to stand before maybe anti-corruption and say these funds were used this way? None of 

us has supporting documents or evidence to show how it was used, if not, I think we should 

adjourn this House. If we have, then let us not adjourn the House and continue with the first 

Motion. Thank you. 

 Hon. Gogo: Mheshimiwa Spika, namsikia Mwenyekiti wa Kamati ya Afya akisema 

kwamba tupitishe kwa sababu ameambiwa na Waziri kwa sababu ya wakati. Sasa nataka 

nimjulishe Mwenyekiti hiyo Kamati ni kubwa na ndio uti wa mgongo wa Kaunti ya Kilifi. Ni 

bajeti bora tunataka si bora bajeti. Kama ni bora bajeti tutapitisha kwa sababu Waziri amesema 
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lakini sisi tunakataa kwa sababu tunataka tuiangalie kwanza tujue hii bajeti ambayo tunapitisha 

kama Bunge je ni bora ama ni bajeti tu? Asante. 

 Hon. Thaura: Mheshimiwa Spika, nafikiri atakua ameninukuu vibaya. Nilichokua 

nazungumza ni kwamba ikiwa leo hatutapitisha bajeti hii basi katika ule wakati ambao inatakiwa 

kwamba iweze kutumika kama itakua imepita itakua haina maana hata tukiipitisha baadaye, 

nafikiri hilo ndilo nilikua nataka lieleweke vizuri. Kwa hiyo, kufikia hapo mheshimiwa Spika, 

wacha mimi nipinge Mjadala ambao tuko nao, ili sasa tupitishe bajeti ili sasa tuendeleze 

mipangilio ya serikali. Asante. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. Hon. Stanely (Kenga), sorry let me take the 

people at the gallery. Anybody else there who wants to speak so that we can note down? Hon. 

Maitha. 

 Hon. Maitha: Asante mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi nasimama kuunga mkono Hoja 

iliyoletwa na mheshimiwa wa Tezo. Kigezo kilichotumika ni kwamba kuna pesa itatumika 

kununua dawa. Bajeti ndogo ya pili tukatumia kitengo hicho cha Afya na kigezo hicho hicho 

ninavyozungumza hapa wale wafanyikazi wa muda ambao tulipitisha ndani ya Bunge hili wakaja 

katika Kamati ya Utendakazi kitengo cha Afya kikatuletea stakabadhi saa hii naziita za uongo 

kwamba watawalipa na bajeti ndogo ya kwanza. Wako hapo nje na mimi nataka kwenda Kilifi 

na wao tukaangalie zile stakabadhi ambazo zilikuwa walipwe hawajalipwa kwa nini.  

Leo hii tupitishe tena bajeti ndogo kulipa wafanyikazi wa muda kunua dawa. Kabla 

daktari Anisa atolewe katika hichi kitengo niliongea naye kwa sababu tukienda katika hospitali 

tunaambiwa hakuna dawa lakini sana sana inakosekana ni za malaria. Akaniambia ni kweli stock 

yetu imeenda chini kwa sababu ya hili janga la corona. Dawa zile zinatengenezwa nje haziwezi 

kusafirishwa kuletwa hapa. Leo hii mheshimiwa Spika, tunaambiwa kwamba tunalipa deni lote 

la KEMSA (Kenya Medical Supplies Authority) halafu KEMSA italeta hizo dawa. Mimi 

ninasema bado tuko na nafasi ya kuwa tuweke vichwa vyetu pamoja huu Mswada wa 

mheshimiwa Thomas (Mumba) upite ili tuweke jambo hili sawa. Asante mehsimiwa Spika. 

Mungu awabariki. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes hon. Victoria Mnyazi. 

 Hon. (Ms.) Victoria: Asante sana mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi hii ili niweze 

kutoa changizo zangu. Mimi kama mwakilishi wa Kaunti hii ya Kilifi ninasema ya kwamba 

siungi mkono kupingwa kwa hii bajeti kupita. Siungi mkono upingaji wa hii bajeti, ninaunga 

mkono kwamba hii bajeti tuiunge mkono ipite ili sisi waheshimiwa hasa sisi ambao tuna wodi 

hapa wengi tumeongea hapa tukasema kuna wagonjwa katika wodi zetu halafu sisi tena tunarudi 

kupinga kwamba hii pesa isipitishwe, je hawa wagonjwa tutawatibu na nini? Lile lengo ambalo 

limeazimiwa kwa hii pesa ndio limefanya tunasema hii pesa tuipitishe japokua hakuna ule mda 

ambao umewekwa wa kujadili hili swala lakini kwa ajili ya malengo ambayo yamelengwa kwa 

hii pesa, mimi nasema hii bajeti tuipitishe ili ikafanye kazi ambayo imelengwa. Ikiwa tunasema 

kwamba pengine wamesema watalipa pesa deni liishe na pengine haitakua hivyo, tutakuja 

wauliza maswali mbeleni. Tungeunga mkono hili jambo ili pesa ije, nyinyi wenye wodi ndio 

ambao mko na matatizo maanake watu watakuja kwenu kuwaitisha pesa za kwenda hosipitali.  

 

(Hon. (Ms.) Koki stood on a Point of Information) 

 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Point of Information from hon. Martha Koki, do you wish 

to be informed hon. Victoria? 

 Hon. (Ms.) Victoria: Yes she can inform me. 
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 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Okay. 

 Hon. (Ms.) Koki: Mheshimiwa, jambo unalolizungumzia ni jambo zuri maanake hata 

mimi naunga mkono lakini jambo ambalo tunalizungumzia kwa sasa ni kuhusu Mswada ambao 

umeletwa na mheshimiwa Thomas (Mumba) ili kuweza kusimamisha huu Mswada ambao 

unazungumza saa hii… 

 

(Hon. (Ms.) Victoria spoke off record) 

 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Okay, your microphone is off. 

 Hon. (Ms.) Victoria: Sina mengi mheshimiwa Spika, naona kuna wengi ambao 

wamesimama kwa ajili ya kunipinga lakini kabla wanipinge nishatoka kwenye Floor. Kwa 

hivyo, sina mengi ni kusema Mswada upite.  

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

  The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes hon. (Ms.) Radhia. 

 Hon. (Ms.) Radhia: Asante mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipa nafasi hii. Kwanza 

namrekebisha mwenzangu aliyekua kabla mimi, aliesema kwamba Mswada upite, ni Mswada 

usipite. Alikua amesahau. Nasimama hapa kwa dhati na nguvu zote kupinga Mswada huu ambao 

uko… 

 

(Hon. (Ms.) Victoria stood on a Point of Information) 

 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Radhia, hon. Victoria has a Point of Information. Do 

you wish to be informed?  

 Hon. (Ms.) Radhia: Yes. 

 Hon. (Ms.) Victoria: Nataka kumjulisha mheshimiwa ambaye yuko kwenye Floor 

kwamba mimi nina akili zangu timamu na sijachanganyikiwa. Nafikiri kuanzia mwanzo 

nimejieleza kwamba siungi mkono kwamba Mswada wa mheshimiwa Thomas (Mumba) upite na 

nikajieleza kwamba mimi naunga mkono ule Mswada uliyoletwa tangu mwanzo kwamba bajeti 

hii ndogo ipitishwe, ndio mimi ninayounga mkono. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you.  

 Hon. (Ms.) Radhia: Asante mheshimiwa nilikua nataka ujieleze zaidi maanake kuna 

watu mwisho walipiga sana makofi wakisherekea kwamba umewaunga. Kwa hivyo nimefurahi 

kwamba umejieleza na kusema unawapinga.  

 

(Hon. Mwarandu stood in his place) 

 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Humphrey (Mwarandu) you are rising on a Point of? 

 Hon. Mwarandu: Order. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes. 

 Hon. Mwarandu: Mheshimiwa Spika, asante kwa kunipatia nafasi hii. Kila mara hapa 

tunaambiwa hapa mavazi ni ya Bunge lakini kila siku huwa tunaonelea tu waheshimiwa wa 

kiume peke yake. Huwa hatulengi waheshimiwa wa kike, naongea hivyo kwa sababu ya 

mheshimiwa (Ms.) Victoria. Vazi alilolivaa ni vazi ambalo limemshika mheshimiwa Spika na 
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kwengine limemshika vizuri, limembana na inatusumbua roho; wengine wetu damu bado za 

piga. 

 

(Laughter) 

 

 Hon. (Ms.) Radhia: Asante mheshimiwa Spika … 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi):  Okay, just a minute. I find no problem in the manner in 

which hon. (Ms.) Victoria is dressed… 

 Hon. (Ms.) Victoria: I am very healthy Mr. Speaker, Sir. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): She says she is very healthy so let’s leave it at that. 

proceed. hon. (Ms.) Radhia. 

 Hon. (Ms.) Radhia: Asante mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi naregelea tena, nimesimama 

kuupinga vikali Mswada wa mheshimiwa wa Tezo na ningeomba waheshimiwa wenzangu wote 

tupitishe Mswada ule wa kwanza kwa sababu kama tulivyoelezewa Kaunti ya Kilifi ina majanga 

mengi na majanga haya ya Covid-19 pia sisi tuko ndani hatukujitoa. Kwa hivyo, ningependa 

waheshimiwa wenzangu wote tuupinge Mswada huu wa mheshimiwa wa Tezo kwa sababu 

itakua ni kila siku twaenda twarudi. Kama ni mheshimiwa Kadenge Mwathethe  wa Shella Ward 

ambaye ni Majority Leader wa hili Bunge alivyosema ya kwamba majanga mengi yako ndani ya 

hii Kilifi na ni lazima sisi kama waheshimiwa tuyazingatie na tuweze  kupitisha Mswada kama 

huu. Leo hii kama tutakuja turegeshe Mswada tena mara ya kwanza, tuuregeshe tena mara ya pili 

na ya tatu muda ndio wamalizika na wale wananchi wa Kilifi hawatapata mahitaji yao 

kikamilifu. Kwa hayo machache, mimi nimesimama kupinga vikali Mswada wa mheshimiwa wa 

Tezo. 

 Hon. (Ms.) Winfred: Asante sana mheshimiwa Spika kwa ajili ya hii nafasi. Mimi 

nimesimama kuunga mkono kupitishwa kwa kusomwa mara ya pili Bajeti hii ili tuweze kupata 

dawa katika hospitali zetu. Napinga Mswada ulioletwa na Chengo (Mumba) kwa sababu hii; 

wakati bajeti ya Covid-19 ilipoletwa kama kuna maswala ambayo yalikua yamezua utata wakati 

huo waheshimiwa wangesimama na kuweza kuongea kwa ajili ya hiyo lakini leo hapa 

tunaongelea kuhusu bajeti hii ambayo ni ya kuweza kulipa deni la KEMSA ili dawa ziweze 

kufikisha katika hospitali. Mimi naunga mkono kusomwa kwa mara ya pili kwa bajeti. 

Waheshimiwa, ningewasihi tuweze kuiunga mkono sote, ipite ili watu wetu wa Kilifi waweze 

kusaidika. Asante mheshimiwa Spika. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon.  Mwangome (Winfred), it is very important that it 

goes on record exactly what you mean and what you have said. The Motion that is before us is 

not a Motion for the Second Reading; it is for the adjournment of the debate on the Second 

Reading. 

  Hon. (Ms.) Winfred: Nasimama kupinga kuungwa mkono kwa huo Mswada ulioletwa 

na mheshimiwa Chengo. Napinga Mswada wa mheshimiwa Chengo, napitisha ule Mswada wa 

kwanza. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Okay. Thank you. Hon. Peter Ziro. 

 Hon. Ziro: Asante sana mheshimiwa Spika kwa hii nafasi ili niweze kuchangia kwa huu 

Mswada. Mimi nasimama kuunga mkono Mswada wa mheshimiwa Thomas Chengo na ninaunga 

mkono kwa sababu siku ile ambapo Waziri aliingia katika hili Bunge tuliulizia stakabadhi. 

Kwanza, tulianza mkutano kabla karatasi zengine muhimu na tukamsikiza hapa akaongea 

alipomaliza, mimi sijui kama ni mimi peke yangu lakini nilimaliza huo mkutano kabla ya kupata 

hizo nakala ambazo zilikua zinahitajika. Leo hii tena tuko hapa kwa sababu tulihairisha Mswada 
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huu huu wiki iliyopita ili kusudi tuweze kupatiwa nakala za kuweza kutusaidia kuelewa ni kitu 

gani ambacho kinaenda kuafanyika na hizijafika ndani ya Bunge hili, twaletewa tena huu 

Mswada tupitishe na hizo nakala hatuna. Je mheshimiwa Spika, hii ni haki kweli? 

 

(Hon. Kiraga stood on a Point of Order) 

 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Kiraga, what is your Point of Order? 

 Hon. Kiraga: Mr. Speaker, can the Member clarify the kind of papers we were expecting 

from the CEC so that everybody can have a preview to those papers. Can he mention them one 

by one? 

 Hon. (Ms.) Koki: Mr. Speaker, Sir, this is the same hon. Member who was supporting 

the initial Motion now him changing to supporting the adjournment one leaves us wondering 

what is he thinking.  

Hon. Ziro: Mr. Speaker, I have never supported this Motion and in fact I have not 

spoken in the first place. 

Hon. (Ms.) Koki: You did, you spoke. 

Hon. Ziro: You are misplaced Madam. You can go to the HANSARD, it is there. Stop 

getting confused. I never supported, I have even never spoken Mr. Speaker. 

Hon. (Ms.) Koki: Let us go… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Order! Order! Order! The only thing that probably falls 

within the Standing Order is that… 

 

(The Speaker spoke off record) 

 

…that is why it is not an offense for people to consult here. That one I will not … 

 

(The Speaker spoke off record) 

 

…is for you to other than just saying documents you refer to the specific documents you 

requested.  

 Hon. Ziro: Nilikua naongea Kiswahili ama Kizungu? Mheshimiwa Spika, nafikiri hata 

yule ambaye ameuliza swali hilo ameuliza kwa ajili ya kunikejeli ama kujionyesha kwamba 

amesoma sana lakini anajua vizuri kwamba kitu chochote kikija hapa lazima kiwe na nakala na 

Ripoti kama vile amezungumza Mwenyekiti wa Kamati ya Afya; amezungumza vizuri sana 

akasema walionana na wakapitia… 

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

 Hon. Kiraga: Mr. Speaker, the Member is trying to avoid the question, he has to address 

what kind of papers are you referring to? It is a very simple question Mr. Speaker; paper a, b, c, 

d. 

Hon. Ziro: It might be a wrong answer but it is an answer. 

 Hon. Kiraga: But give us… 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Order! Order! Order! 

 Hon. Ziro: No, he is embarrassing me… 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): I am trying to protect you hon… 
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 Hon. Kiraga: I do not know the answers you have my friend. 

 

(Hon. Mumba stood on a Point of Information) 

 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes, hon. Thomas (Mumba) you wish to inform who? 

 Hon. Mumba: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I wish to inform the Member on the Floor if he 

gives me permission. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Peter Ziro, do you wish to be informed? 

 Hon. Ziro: Yes, because information is power. 

 Hon. Mumba: Thank you hon. Member for Garashi and I have reiterated that point for 

quite some time here. I have said we are interrogating documents which are describing very 

enormous figures. That is why we insisted that whenever we talk of figures and here we are 

talking about interrogating a document not an individual. We need to have proof on how these 

figures have been inter-changed in the same documents and that is why we are calling for 

annexes as a proof to tell us. We have done this and this is what we had now and we are moving 

to another step.  

They are talking of debts; we do not know how those debts accrued. We do not have any 

documentation to prove that and we are here being told we have a debt of Kshs144 million and 

out of nowhere we as a House we just agree that we allocate Kshs144 million to the same 

Department without even getting proof on how those debts accrued. Those are the documents we 

are looking for, that Department must be accountable before we allocate more funds.  

 

(Hon. Mwathethe stood on a Point of Order) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Mwathethe you have a Point of Order? 

Hon. Mwathethe: Yes. The adjournment of this Motion has been brought by the issue of 

documents and we cannot just say documents. Which documents are these? Are we asking for 

the receipts of payment to show that this is paid and this and this has not been paid? Is that what 

we are asking? Because when you say documents even the Supplementary Budget is also a 

document. Let us not run away from the knowledge that is being brought by hon. Kiraga. It is 

important to remove these documents; because if somebody gives you the Supplementary Budget 

he says we have a deficit here we want to cover this.  

That is a document, which is information; which are these papers? I am very keen to 

know, are we asking for the physical documents of receipt of payments? If that is it then we do 

not have them. If then it is the information, the information was clearly given and we have said 

so. We cannot hide behind documents, we have to know which these documents are, Mr. 

Speaker I think we need to probe further and get this documents.  

 

(Hon. Mumba stood on a Point of Information) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Mumba, inform hon. Mwathethe. 

Hon. Mumba: Yes Mr. Speaker, I am also obliged to share something with hon. 

Kadenge (Mwathethe) because of the gray hair and that is an indicator of wisdom. 

Hon. Mwathethe: Thank you. 

Hon. Mumba: With that wisdom, I want him to hear what I want to say. So the 

document that we are talking about is just giving us a tabulation of the changes they have just 
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done on that document. But if we are to do an audit of those documents to understand what 

transpired for us to get there, they must bring an attachment to that. So there must be annexes to 

prove whatever they have brought to this House requesting it to do the changes.  I do not expect 

as a honourable Member that you can be convinced by a mere statement that we are changing 

this to this because we are lacking a, b, c, d without any proof. Surely, how are we going to 

explain even to the constituents out there that I did this without any proof? I think we need to be 

more responsible on that Mr. Speaker and that does not require somebody to belong to any 

school of thought for him to request such kind of information.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Peter Ziro. 

Hon. Ziro: Yes I am informed Mr. Speaker. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Anything further to add? 

Hon. Ziro: Niliketi na Kiongozi wa Waliowengi kwa sababu nakupa heshima yako… 

 

(Hon. Mwathethe spoke off record) 

 

…lakini nafikiri pia mheshimiwa Spika nataka wale wasemaji ambao walikua wananipinga sana 

waelewe kwamba wiki iliyopiti kuna sababu kwa nini huu Mswada haukupita, tulihairisha na 

malengo. Malengo yalikua ni labda pengine huu ujumbe tuliupata kwamba Bunge litaitwa hapa, 

mimi nilifikiria tunakuja kukaa kwanza tuje tuambiwe huu Mswada umekuja kwa sababu hii na 

hii. Tuelezwe kuwe na vitu vya kuunga mkono, lakini kuja hapa na kuambiwa tupitishe tu 

twende kwa sababu ya madeni labda pengine, hapana.  

Kama waliotangulia kusema ni kwamba kila kukija bajeti ndogo hiyo ndio sababu kubwa 

ambayo tunapatia ya Kitengo cha Afya. Tunavyozungumza hivi, kuna wafanyikazi wengine hata 

wemegoma wako nje kwa sababu hawajapata mishahara yao. Kila bajeti ndogo ikija ni kwamba 

kuna watu hawajalipwa mishahara yao. Mimi naunga mkono huu Mswada wa mheshimiwa 

Chengo (Mumba) kwamba tuhairishe huu Mswada ili kusudi tuweze kupatiwa ujumbe zaidi wa 

kuweza kutusaidia sisi kuelewa zaidi hii nakala. Asante.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Stanely (Kenga). 

Hon. Kenga: Asante mheshimiwa Spika. Kwanza nianze kwa kumpongeza mheshimiwa 

Milly (Victoria) kwa kuweza kuvaa nadhifu leo na pia kuwa na nafasi ya kuweza kuchangia. 

Naniseme pole kwa ndugu yangu mheshimiwa Humphrey Mwarandu kwa kueleza hisia kwamba 

anatatizika sijui ana nini. Nitasema kwamba labda ni kwa sababu tumekaa hapa kwa muda mrefu 

na pengine inaweza kuchangia pia kutatizika. Mimi moja kwa moja niseme kwamba napinga 

hoja mbayo iko mbele yetu na kama vile mheshimiwa Radhia, Mwangome, mheshimiwa 

Mwenyekiti wa Kamati wa Afya… 

 

(Hon. Kadenge stood on a Point of Order) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes, what is your Point of Order? 

Hon. Kadenge: Nataka tu kujulishwa kama waheshimiwa wanaruhusiwa mara ngapi, 

maanake anaeongea nafikiri ameoshaongea kabla na saa amerudi tena.       

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): When you have a Point of Order, rise a number of times.  

 

(Loud Consultations) 

 

Proceed hon. Kenga. 
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 Hon. Kenga: Nieleza kwamba sijachangia Mswada huu wa kuhairisha, nimechangia ule 

wa kwanza wa Second Reading. Nataka niseme kwamba pia ni miongoni mwa wale ambao 

wanapinga kuhairishwa kwa Mswada ambao uko mbele yetu na niulize viongozi kwamba tuko 

na kila sababu ya kuweza kuhesabika kwa kuweza kupitisha kikamilifu, kwanza kupinga ili 

tupate nafasi ya kupitisha na kuhakishia watu wa Kilifi wanapata huduma kwa wakati unaofaa. 

Mheshimiwa Spika, nafikiri wengi tumechangia na ningeomba ikiwezekana japo si kwa lazima 

uweke swali ili tuweze kufanya uamuzi. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. Lastly, hon. (Ms.) Nuzla. 

 Hon. (Ms.) Nuzla: Asante sana mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi vile vile nimesimama kupinga 

Mswada wa mheshimiwa wa Tezo. Nimepinga kwa sababu, kama tunavyojua saa hii muda 

hauko na sisi na Mswada kama huu unapotufikia sisi kama waheshimiwa tuna majukumu kwa 

hiyo sioni haja ya sisi kupinga Mswada ambao utaweza kusaidia wananchi wa Kilifi kwa sababu 

ambazo hatujazijua kikamilifu. Mimi nakaa na vile vile nikiwa na msimamo wa kupinga 

Mswada wa mheshimiwa wa Tezo. Asante. 

 

(Question put and agreed to) 

 

 Hon. Members: Division! Division! Division! 

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): The decision has been made and five people stood up; the 

Speaker’s ruling is normally overtaken by the call for division. This one goes to voting hon. 

Mwamtsi, read the Standing Orders.  

 

(The Division Bell was rung) 

 

DIVISION 

 

(Question put and the House divided) 

 

ROLL CALL VOTING 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Members take your seats; I have the names now. Hon. 

Mwamtsi, please take your seat. Let us have Order! Now, before we proceed, I will read to you 

the Standing Orders and this House is a House of rules, is a House that abides by the Standing 

Orders and the provisions thereto and because we have gotten here and this is not the first time, 

we shall proceed by the manner that is provided for under the Standing Orders. I will read and I 

want you to pay attention.  

Roll call voting: Standing Order 69(1);  

 

“(1) When the Speaker directs a roll call voting to be taken, the Division Bell shall be 

rung for five minutes.” that has been done.  

“(2) The names of one teller for the “Ayes” and one teller for “Neos” shall be submitted 

to the Speaker and the Speaker shall direct the tellers to take seats at the designated 

place.” 
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We have the two tellers there.  

 

“(3) At the end of ten minutes,” which we have about two or three minutes, “the Speaker 

shall direct the doors to be locked and the Bar drawn and no Member shall thereafter 

enter or leave the County Assembly until after the roll call vote has been taken. 

  

(4) When the doors have been locked and the Bar drawn and the name of the tellers have 

been announced as they shall be announced, the Speaker shall put the question again and 

direct the Clerk to call out the names of the Members in the alphabetical order in the 

presence of the tellers.” 

 

The reason why you are told to read the question is just to remind Members on what you 

are voting about. Now Standing Order 69(5);  

 

“(5) When called out, each Member shall, thereupon rise in his or her place and declare 

assent or dissent to the question in the following manner; “I vote yes” or “I vote no” or “I 

abstain” or use appropriate Kenyan sign language.” 

 

So, there is no secret voting. Secret voting is when you are electing the Speaker; we are not 

electing any Speaker. Thank you. After the Clerk has read the last name in the Division list, the 

tellers shall present the results to the roll call vote to the Speaker who shall thereupon announce 

the results of the vote of the County Assembly.  

Hon. Members, we find ourselves in a situation again; this is healthy for our democracy, 

let us just proceed and … 

 

(The Speaker spoke off record) 

  

Clerk, do you confirm that there is no Member who has been left out maybe in the toilet 

or something? No, no, no, I am not saying you open (the Bar); I just want you to confirm. Okay, 

fine.  Now, just to take our Members back as required by the Standing Orders, the question with 

regard to the Motion that has been put under Standing Order No. 50(b) which was seeking for the 

adjournment of the debate and thus the Motion that now is taking us to a roll call. So now it is up 

to the Clerks to call out the names and then they can record the voting. In any case, let me say 

this, you have already made your contributions; you are on record, so let us proceed. 

 

(Question put and the Assembly proceeded to vote) 

 

  AYES: Hon. Mwathethe, hon. Chengo, hon. Kadenge, hon. Kimosho, hon. Baya, hon. 

Hadad, hon. Mwarandu, hon. Mwamtsi, hon. Masha, hon. Mramba, hon. Ziro, hon. Mbura, hon. 

Ndago, hon. (Ms.) Sidi, hon. Mkadi, hon. Mumba, hon. Matsaki, hon. Gogo. 

NOES: Hon. Kiraga, hon. Mwayaa, hon. (Ms.) Christine, hon. Shaban, hon. Jana, hon. 

(Ms.) Loice, hon. (Ms.) Margaret, hon. (Ms.) Koki, hon. (Ms.) Nuzla, hon. Pascal, hon. (Ms.) 

Messo, hon. (Ms.) Radhia, hon. Karisa, hon. (Ms.) Sabrina, hon. Said, hon. (Ms.) Scholastica, 

hon. Kenga, hon. Thaura, hon. (Ms.) Victoria, hon. (Ms.) Victorine, hon. (Ms.) Winfred. 

Teller of the Ayes: Clerk-at-the-Table. 

Teller of the Noes: Clerk-at-the-Table. 
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AYES: 18 

NOES: 21 

ABSTAIN: 1 

 

(Question negatived by 21 votes to 18)  

 

Second Reading  

 

THE KILIFI COUNTY SUPPLEMENTARY APPROPRIATION (NO. 3) BILL, 2020 

 

(Hon. Kiraga on 22.6.2020) 

 

(Resumption of Debate interrupted on 22.6.2020) 

 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Okay, Order Members, let us take our seats. Mr. Clerk, 

confirm if we have quorum? 

 Clerk-at-the Table: Yes, Mr. Speaker, Sir, we have quorum. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Now, before the Motion was moved, somebody was on the 

Floor. Clerk, can you confirm.  

 

(The Speaker consulted with the Clerk-at-the Table) 

 

Hon. (Ms.) Maneno, you were on the Floor, please conclude. 

 Hon. (Ms.) Maneno: Asante sana Bw. Spika tena. Bado ninasimama kuunga mkono 

kusomwa mara ya pili kwa Mswada huu. Kama nilivyotangulia kusema ni kwamba nilivyonukuu 

kwanza ya kuwa Waziri wa Fedha aliweka wazi kwamba tukipitisha hii Supplementary Budget 

basi lile deni la KEMSA la shilingi milllioni 144 itakua mwanzo na mwisho kwa deni la dawa 

katika Kaunti yetu. Hivyo basi, naendelea kuunga mkono na ningeomba waheshimiwa wenzangu 

tuunge mkono tuipitishe maana watu wetu bado wanapata shida hata leo kwa sababu ya dawa. 

Asante sana Bw. Spika. 

 

(Question put and agreed to) 

 

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE HOUSE  

 

(Order for Committee read) 

 

[The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi) left the Chair] 

 

IN THE COMMITTEE 

 

[The Temporary Chairperson (Hon. Kenga) took the Chair] 

 

THE KILIFI COUNTY SUPPLEMENTARY APPROPRIATION (NO. 3) BILL, 2020 
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The Chairperson (Hon. Kenga): Hon. Members, we are now in the Committee of the 

Whole House. Taking into consideration that we have been here since morning just because we 

want to transact the business of the day, we want to go straight to the business so that we can 

save time a go back to our homes.  

 

(Clause 2, 3, and 4 agreed to) 

 

(First schedule agreed to) 

 

(Short Title agreed to) 

 

(Long Title agreed to) 

 

 

Hon. Kiraga: I beg to move that the Committee do report to the House its consideration 

on the Kilifi County Supplementary Appropriation (No. 3) Bill, 2020 as it was approved thereof 

without amendments. Thank you.  

 

(Question proposed) 

 

(Question put and agreed to) 

 

(The House resumed) 

 

[The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi) in the Chair] 

 

REPORT AND THIRD READING  

 

THE KILIFI COUNTY SUPPLEMENTARY APPROPRIATION (NO. 3) BILL, 2020 

 

Hon. Kenga: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker. I beg to Report that the Committee of 

the Whole House has considered the Kilifi County Supplementary Appropriation (No. 3) Bill, 

2020 and approved the same without amendments. Thank you.  

Hon. Kiraga: Hon. Speaker, I beg to move that the House do agreed with the Committee 

on the said Report. Thank you. 

 

(Hon. Pascal seconded) 

 

(Question proposed) 

 

Hon. Pascal: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I beg to support the subject matter. We have had 

all the reasons in supporting this Mr. Speaker. We are alive to the fact Covid-19 is really eating 

into the society, there are so many issues that are affecting the health sector and the passage of 

this Motion will see the appropriation of the DANIDA funds that had been proposed, the Covid-

19 funds that have also been given to the counties and many other things that will assist our 
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people. Therefore I support that this Bill turns into law so that our people can actually be 

assisted. Thank you.  

 

(Question put and agreed to) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Kiraga, the clerk seems to have jumped one step, you 

were supposed to move that the House have the Bill read for a Third Time. 

Hon. Kiraga: Hon. Speaker, I beg to move that the Kilifi County Supplementary 

Appropriation (No. 3) Bill, 2020 be now read a Third Time. I call upon hon. Said Juma to 

second. 

 

(Hon. Said seconded) 

 

(Question proposed) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Said Juma please proceed. 

Hon. Said: Naiunga mkono mheshemiwa Spika kwa sababu pesa za dawa zinatakikana 

katika hosipitali yetu na hatutaweza kwamba tuwe tutaona shida kwa wananchi wetu na pesa 

zimeletwa. Kwa hivyo, naiunga mkono asilimia 100.  

Hon. Mwathethe: Thank you Mr. Speaker for this opportunity. It would have been a 

shame for this County Assembly of Kilifi to refuse to pass this Supplementary Budget and the 

money that was given to the County Government as grants.  

The County Government of Kilifi and the Republic of Kenya is unable to sustain its own 

budget. In the event that we have been given money from outside so that we can sustain our 

budget and we go ahead and refuse the same; that is laughable, therefore I am of the view that 

the people of Kilifi do get medicine. Not only normal medicine but we have a global pandemic 

that is affecting every corner of the globe and governments have been constrained, they have no 

money to sustain the same and here Kilifi County leave alone Kilifi or Kenya, the whole world 

they hear that we have refused to appropriate money which we have been given as a grant. Mr. 

Speaker it would have been a shame. I support this Motion and eventually it is done. 

Hon. Kenga: Shukran mheshimiwa Spika. Kama mheshimiwa naibu wa bajeti ameiunga 

mkono, mimi ni nani? Maelezo yake yamenitosha kwa hivyo naunga mkono.  

 

(Question put and agreed to) 

 

(The Bill was accordingly read the Third Time and passed) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Members, having been read for the Third Time now, 

the Bill is now ready for submission to the Executive for His Excellency the Governor to assent. 

 

ADJOURNMENT 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): In the absence of any other business in the Order Paper, 

the House resumes on Wednesday. Thank you very much.  

 

The House rose at 1.08 p.m. 


